
Union Money 
Lent Gamblers 
Senate Told 

WASHINGTON IA'>-A frightened 
witness told Senate investigators 
Tuesday that Local 690 of the 
Teamsters Union loaned more than 
$50.000 to gamblers and saloon 
keepers in Seattle and Spokane. 

The testimony came from Albert 
J . Ruhl. secretary·treasurer of the 
Spokane local. who reluctantly con
ceded he was afraid of retaliation 
from Dave Beck . bos of the giant 
Teamsters Union. because of his 
disclosures. 

Another witness before the spec
ial Senate committee. Thomas E. 
Malonev. rpfused to state whether 
be bought into a Spokane drinking 
and gambling houS(' with money 
borrowed (rom Local 690. 

Invoking the Firth Amendment, 
which protects persons from ~elf 
Incrimination, Maloney also refus- ' 
ed to say whether he ever paid 
money out of his "enterprises" to 
Frank W. BrQwster, president of 
the ll-state Western Conference of 
Teamsters. 

Ruhl swore thllt fSO,OOO In funds 
from his local was turned over to 
Slim Bassett, general counsel for 
the teamsters on the West Coast, 
for investment in a Seattle tavern . 

Robert Kennedy, counsel for the 
special committee investigating al
leged racketeering in labor and in· 
dustry, saln the senators have an 
alIidavit from Bassett saying the 
loan was arranged by Beck. 

Ruhl testified he knew the mon
ey was going to be loaned to Rich
ard Klinge of Seattle to establish 
the Rainbow Tavern. 

Kennedy asked Ruhl whether he 
was aware that Klinge was a class
mate of Dave Beck Jr. at the Unl· 
versity of ~tt1e and lived in the 
same !lousing' "roject with young 
Beck. Ruh] said he was not aware 
of this. 

He went on to relate that anoth
er loan of $17,000 was made Dec. 
19. 1953. to Sam Selilhas, described 
as "a well known gambler in the 
Statc of Washington." who Ruh! 
said needed tlie money " to square 
up his taxes." 

Placed in evidence beCore the 
committee was a Feb. 21 affidavit 
from Sellinas In which he swore 
that "either before or after the 
loan was granted to me, I saw Mr. 
}<~rank Brewster and he told me the 
loan was a\1 right if my property 
was put up as security." 

In the same affidavit SeIlinas de
scribed himself as engaged from 
1919 to 1956 "primarily in farm· 
ing, gambling and bootlegging." 

A third loan of $3,900 Ruhl testi· 
Cied, was made from union fund~ 
in 1948 to Tom Maloney to help fi· 
nance "a beer joint and gambling 
house" in Spokane. 

Maloney told the senators he is 
under five indictments on conspir· 
acy charges and that he was afraid 
any answers he might gi\'e would 
be used as "the basis (or criminal 
prosecution. " 

"I've got to invoke the Fifth 
Amendment," he said. 

The first day of tbel 'Senate's new 
investigation also brought testi
mony from Wallace Turner. are· 
porter for the Portland Oregonian. 
that a combination of "racketeers 
and hoodlums who have risen to 
prominence and power il) the 
Teamsters Union" have acted to 
take over vice In Portland. 

"They tried to take over our city 
government," Turner told the sen
ators. "They attempted to ingrati· 
ate themselves with our state offi
cials and there is same evidence 
That they succeeded at least to a 
limited degree. 

"They plotted the overthrow of 
the attorney general of Oregon be
cause he was violently opposed to 
organized prostitution." 

Another Oregonian reporter Wil
liam Lambert, testified that Wil. 
liam M. Langley, the district at
torney in Portland, Is still hi office 
although under indictment. 

"Mr. Lapgley, wlIo Is charged 
with consplrilli with . underworld 
representatives of certain Team
sters Union officials to operate il
legal enterprises, still is able to 
function .. district attorney and 
use the power of his office in his 
own defense," Lambert said. 

"In several instances he has 
brought about the Indictment of 
persons listed 8S witnesses against 
him in criminal cases in which he 
is a defendant." 

Ruhl. in expressing fears of re
taliation from ,Beck. said he wiJI 
reach the retirement age of 65 
within the pen 18 months and that 
jf he were oUlited from his post 
now it would reduce his pension. 

He said Beck has authority to 
prefer charges i\lainst any official 
of a teamsters local. (or "trial by 
the international, union," and thus 
have him fJred. ' 
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* * 
Dulles Urges 
Eban -To Talk 
To Dag Again 

WASHINGTON LfI - Secrelary 01 
State Dulles and Israeli Ambassa· 

" 

* * * Will Back 

Iowa CitY, (a., W;<lneSday, February '1:1, 1957 

I 

* * * 
May Present 
Plan ioday 
To Assembly 

UN ITED NATIONS, .Y. 1.4'1 -

" dor Abba Eben, et'king a way 
out of the troop ·in· inai deadlock, 
agreed Tu sday thai Eban hould 
hold new talks with Dac Ham· 
marskjold at the United alion . 

The United Slat i working on 
a Middle Ea t proposal d"signecl 
to get Israeli force out oC Egypt 
and th' Gaza trip without Im
po Ing anctions on 1. I'a I. 

Dany I., .. an Pboto 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK speak.r, the Rav. Charles E. Sheedy, 
talb with (I. to r.) Ann Gretna, A1 , Jim Shaw, C4, and Velma Stubbs, 
A1, all of Iowa City after a l.etu,.. he delivered in the Shambaullh 
Lectv,.. Room of the Main Library Tuesdav niClht, The Rev, Mr, 
ShHcIy I, one of thl speakers of vadou. faiths vi.itfng SUI in con
nection with th. University's annual Religious Emphasis W.ek. 

* * * * * * 
Religion Wee~ Speaker: 
Students Goal? Average 

Many students of today consciously aim at bl.' ing average. an SUI 
Religious Emphasis Week audience was lold Tuesday nighl. 

"Students are dominated by 'the style' - whether it be a superflu
ous coUar·button on their shirt or a uSl'lpss bPlt buckl!.'," th Rcv. 
Charles Jil. Sheedy, dean of the> 
College df Arts and Letter at thl.' 
University oC Notre Dame. told the 
group. 

* * * 
Today's Schedule 

To batUe this, he advised, col· 
lege faculty members should use During Religious Emphasis Week 
every wile at their command to the> Daily Iowan will run a dan, 
lure some of the finest minds into sehcdule or events at stud nt or· 
the intelieclual life as a carel.'r. ganizatlons, Here is the calendar 

Those who feel a "real calling" for today, 
to an intellectual vocation may NEWMAN CLUB 
hesitate because such a lire docs Guest Leader: The Rev. Chari .. 
not necessariJy mean "success" in E, Sheedy, Dean of the College 
terms of American material no, of Arts and L~U/'rs, otre Da~ 
lions, Father Sheedy pointed out. Univcr tty. 

There is no field of " top priority 7 a,m, tud nt Mass St. Thomas 
necd" lor fine minds, the Notte More Cba I 
Dame speaker stated, even though S lind 7:3'0" p.m. Evening Confer-
we do Deed scientists and engi. ences led by Father Sheedy at 
neers. "It is a mistake to ove>rsell St. Thoma MOre Chapel. 
these fields and press into them A a·day Catholic ,tudent retreat 
students who are not int rested, bcgins today with Father Sh edy 
simply on the ground that we must serving as Retreat Master. 
maintain material supremacy OVCI' LUTHERAN STUDENT 
the Russian ." ASSOCIATION 

"We must have paint rs and Guest Leader : T·h. Rev, William 
sculptors and musicians, poets and I Hulme, Wartburg Seminary. 
philosophers and priests," Father Dubuque 
Sheedy said. "In the absenc(' of 9:30 ',m, Ve~pers at the Student 
these, society migh~ just as well Cl'lltl'r 
turn itself over to Soviet control, WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
because there would be nothing left Guesl Leader; The Rev. Rex H. 
but a wasteland, not worth sav· Knowles, Unive>rsity Pastor, 
ing." Congregational - Presbyterian 

Too many students seem merely Student Cl'nter. University of 
to stay in the intellectual commu- Ncbraska. 
ni ty for fOllr years f!lling up a void 8 a.m. Daily Worship Service -
betw en childhood and marriage Studt'nt Chapel 
or military service, he pointed out. 12:15-1:15 p.m. Cost Luncheon and 
"The first obligation of a college Discu~sion : "Consider Your Call 
student is to do college work to ... To ChurchmanshiJ}" 
the top of his own potenLiality," WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Father Sheedy emphasized. Guest Leader : The Rev. Edward 

Students need to consider the Meyer, Pa tor of St. Timothy's 
values that influence not only their Methodist hurch. Cedar Falls 
Intellectual liEe, but also Uleir so· 8 p.m. Discussion : "Methodism and 
cial altitudes and their religious the Contemporary Scene" 
beliefs, Father Sheedy said. 9: 15 p.m. Holy Communion Serv-

It is important to have people of ice - Shipley Chapel 
high moral convictions making the 
decisions in city, state and nation· 
al government. he emphasized. 
"Thoughtful and energetic stud nts 
should be strongly moved by the 
possibilities that exist in public 
service and administration." 

In many universities the religi
ous problem i one of absence, 
rather than opposition, Father 
Sheedy suggested. Students are 
not irreligious but their religious 
convictions are in the "ghostly" 
realm rather than in the realm of 
Iile and action, he explained. 

The solution is for the student to 
develop his religious knowledge to 
an intellectual level equal to his 
knowledge of everything else, the 
speaker said, "to overcome confu· 
sion through genuine worship and 
interior prayer, based upon a con· 
viction of the reality of God and 
of his own soul." 

On every campus great resour
ces oC imagInative thinking and 
creative energy exist, Father 
Sheedy added. The duty of the stu· 
dent is to channel these resources 
into the intellectual life. into social 
service and into mature religious 
life and action, he concluded. 

CORRECTION 
TM Dolly Iowan incorrectly 

referred to the newly-formed SUI 
Foundotlon as the SU I Develop
ment Fund In TundliY'1 poper, 

AlumnI Review Editor Joseph 
W, Me,... Hid Tuesday that the 
term "SUI Development Fund" 
might posibly conIuM the Foun· 
ct.tlon with the Old Gold Devel
opment Fvnct. which II sched
vied to becom. • port of the 
,..".tIon'. rllular profram. 

Ike, Mo!let Discuss 
Egypt-Israeli Rift 

WASHINGTON (,4'l - President 
Eisenhower and French Premier 
Guy Mollet strove Tu£' day to find 
a way to get Israeli forces out of 
Egypl without United Nations im
position of sanctions against Is
rael. 

The President and' Mollet, open
in~ two days of talks designed to 
repair French·American relations, 
met privately for an hour Tues
day mornIng. 

"{'hen they were joineo oy Sec
retary of State Dulles, France's 
foreign ministCl')- Christian Pi
neau, and a group of top advisers 
representing both governments. 

After that session, White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
reported that the tense Middle 
East situatioJl came in for close 
attention. 

It also was a topic at a stag 
luncheon Mr. Eisenhower gave 
for Mollet, and at a 9O-minute con
ference during the afternoon in 
the Cabinet room at the White 
House. 

The first concrete result oC the 
confidential talks disclosed by the 
White House was an agreement to 
have French President Rene COly 
visit the United States in June as 
guest ol the American Govern
ment. 

In advance of Tuesday's talks, 
MoUet was reported ready to 
back Israel's demands for securi
ty guarantees against Egypt in 
advance of withdrawing its troops, 

Eban rushed back tp Wa hing
ton Tuesday morning to conler with 
Dulles aCter meting Monday in 
New York city with Hammar k
jold, the UN ecretary general. 

There was no word 011 whether 
Dulles and Eban talked about • 
possible U.S.·sponsored formula 
in the UN {or winning an Isra Ii 
withdrawal. 

Th dl.'cision that Eban should 
return to New York cam atl r 
the ambassador WaS r ported to 
have told Dulles that ; 

1. Eb.n found Hammarsklold 
unmoved by Ills arguments on be· 
halC of a formula agreed to last 
SundllY by Dulles and Eban {or 
withdrawing Israeli troops from 
two disputed areas without U 
sanctions. 

2. Nellotiation. with Hlmmor
skjold so far offer Iillle hope and 
Hammarskjold's atlitud maket It 
difficult to continue. 

3. Hamm.rskjold i. In.illing 
that any UN forces stationed in 
the Gaza Strip must act merely 

AP WI,., ... ,. 
SOVIET DELEGATE TO TI-tE u~, Arkady A, Sobol. v, sips water then continues hi •• tt.ck on tfte 
United St.t .. Tuesday at a General Auembly deba .. on the israeli-Egyptian di.pute. Soboltv uld 
RliulA woul!! IUpport Asian-Arab demand. for sanctions allainst IsrHI for Israel 's f.ilure te witttclraw 
its fOt"cH from the GaIa Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba, 

as a transmission belt for control, 
which they would pas on from 
withdrawing Israelis to returning 
Egyptians. 

The Israelis ore determined not 
to hand Gaza back to the Egyp
tians, slIying the strip has Ix'en 
a bn for Arab commando raids 
against Israel. 

Spring Enrollment 
Highest'in 3 Yea rs 

A total oC 9,501 sludents are en· 

Arabs Want To ' Fight; 
Battle, Police for Arms 

4, ~ammarsi(i.lcI feel. arty UN 
forces in Sharm eI Sheikh, whIch 
controls access to the Gulf or 
Aqaba, could not be used to pr/'-

rolll'd at SUI for th prins sem-
ester. 

Th 6,770 men and 2,731 wOJT\e>n 
IitUdents regl tert'd at Sut this 

CAIRO tfI - About 500 Palestine Arab soldi rs, embittered velerans 
from Gaza who wont to fight the Israelis again, batUt>d Egyptian pollee 
at suburban Maadi Tuesday In a vain quest for arms and ammunition. 

pring repre nt an incr ase of 356 
over the total or 9,145 enrolled at 
this point a y ar ago, an even 
1,200 ovcr 1955's pring enrollment 
and 1,990 more than were regis· 
tered in the spring of 1954. 

Witnes,ses said five of the Palestinians were killed , several wounded 
and mort' than twenty arrested be- ----

vent Egypt from re-imposing B 

blockade again t lsraeli shipping. 
The Israelis want firm assurance~ 
of free passage through the gulf. 

The U.S. Navy, meanwhlJe, was 
shOWing the American flag in the 
troubled area. Th U.S. destroyers 
Daly and Cotten put in at the 
Ethiopian port of Massawa on the 
African coast of the Red Sea. 
Stated object: rerueling. 

Fair 

Second scm ster enrollment is 
normally I tlUln enrollment in 
the (1I1l. SUI Registrar Ted McCar
rcl said. He noted that some 350 
students graduated at mid-year 
Comencement early this month, 
accounting for most of the differ· 
ence between spring enrollment 
and the 9,901 registered at sur last 
fall. 

SUI Symphony 
To Play Tonight 

fore their raid on the Maadi police 
station collapsed under a counter
at! eck of tht' officers who were re
inforced quickly by 100 military 
polic . 

One re>port said the raiders 
shouted slogans against President 
Na ser as they attacked, but this 
could not be confirmed. Thetr main 
cry was for arms. . 

The police clamped a tigh t lid of 
secrecy on the incid nt and said 
only that " th trial wiJl be cr t." 

A rumor of a similar outbreak: in 
another Cairo suburh, Heliopolls, 
appeared unfounded. 

The lOO-man MP detachment 
moved from Cairo to Maadi. a 
fa hionable arca which is the rcsi· 

and The SUI Symphony Orchestra dence ?f many America!1s. ~nd 
will give its sixth concert of the I parke~ In .trucks at strategIc POints 
195&-57 season in the Main Lounge to maintain ordcr. 
of Iowa Memorial Union tonight There were no visible repercus
at 8. I sions in Cairo, where Nasser was 

The program will (eature an bost at a four-power Arab summit 
Iowa Citians can expect a short original composition dedicated to conference that has 1 rael 's con· 

speU of Chamber oC Commerce the conductor of the orchestra, tinued occupation of Gaza and the 
weather beginning today. The James Dlxon. The compOsition, Aqaba Gulf coast among its top
weather wizard foresees more "Expression Cor Orchestra," was ic . 
above-normal temperatures for the written by Richard J. Felciano, a Reliable sOurces said the raid
area. candidate for a Ph.D. degree in ers came from an Egyptian army 

The mercury is scheduled to make composition at SUI, and was per- tent camp in the desert on the edge 
like an elevator and rise to a high formed for the first lime Feb. 10 of MaadL 
of abo\lt 50 degrees by this noon. when the orchest{a played for a That camp houses many Pa1es
The sky is expected to fair much convention of the MuSic Teachers tine Arabs, largely refugees from 
of the day. National Association in Chicago. the Arab-Israeli war ol 1948, whO 

The weather wizard must be Dixon is in his third year as fought alongside Egyptian soldiers 
(rom Missouri; he cautions tlUlt Orchestra. He has directed the ill the Gaza Strip during the Israeli 
although it may look , feel and conductor of the SUI Symphony attack last fall. These had been 
smell like spring, you'll have to group in concerts at Pella, Du- captured by the Israelis. They 
show him. Colder temperatures buque and Chicago during the pre- were handed back to the Egyptians 
tonicht threaten to show that sent season as well as in two pre- Ulrough the UN Emergency Force 
winter. isn 't quite out the door yet. vious Iowa City concerts. -in a prisoner exchange in January. 

Syrian Court Gives ·12 Death 
DAMASCUS, Syria 111- A Syrian elements from the government. 

miJitary court Tuesday !lClltenced I Serraj is''' regarded as the be· 
11 Syrians and a Lebanese to I hind-the·scenes strong ID:m in Sy
death Ix'fore a fuing SQuad OD ria. The present regime. receiving 
charges of plotting with Baghdad substantial arms aid from the 
Pact nations to overthrow Syria's Russians, has exhibited definite 
government. pro-Soviet tendencies. The Com· 

Thirty other defendants drew muni$t party. though offiCially 
prison terms ranging {rom three outlawed in Syria. has risen sharp
years to life. Five were acquitted. Iy in influence under the present 

Of the 47 J)4!rsons named. how- I government. 
ever, only 29 were in custody and The verdict was read at the end 
subject to the court's findings. 'I of a public 48-day trial in the Sr' 
The others, in refuge abroad. were rian University Auditorium. 

Obazi Daghistani, at a meeting 
last year in Geneva, Switzerland. 

The court said Shishekly was 
landed secretly from a British ves· 
sel in Lebanon to make contact 
with other figures in the eonspir' 
acy. It added that the conspiracy 
was uncovered wheR Syrian army 
intelligence seized arms which 
were being smuggled into Syria. 

The ~ial Nationalist party. 
outlawed both in Lebanon and Sy
ria, stands for unity of Iraq. Syria, 
Lebanon and Jordan. It was ac
cused of planning to lead the up
rising for which. the court charged 
the government of Premier Nuri 
Said in Iraq contributed $13,900,000. 

Guard, Wi~son 
End ·Dispute" 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The squab· 
ble that saw Secretary of De>fense 
Charles E. Wilson aim his "draft 
dodging" barb at some National 
Guards~en was elUed Tuesday. 
All sides agreed on a compromise 
traini ng program. 

The Army and the National 
Guard Assn. reached "full agree· 
ment" on postponing \Intil Jan . J 
the Army's plan to require six 
months of active duty training of 
new guard recruits below the draft 
age of 18~2 . 

Wilson pormpUy authorized the 
Army to revise its plans along 
this line. 

Adding its approval was a 
House Armed Services subcommit
tee headed by Rep. OVerton 
Brooks (D·La.>. The subcommittee 
helped smooth over tJle controver· 
sy which reached a peak last 
monlh when Wilson declared that 
some men enlist d in the Guard 
during the Korean War to escape 
the draft. 

The full Armed Services Com
mittee is expected to approve the 
compromise at its next meeting. 
probably next week. No new leg
islation Is required to put the pro
gram into effect. 

The Air National Guard's pres
ent ll-week training program would 
not be aHected. 

Under the new plan. tJle Na
tional Guard would be able dur
ing the rest of this year tp recruit 
youths 17 to 18'h with the under:
standing they would take only 11 
weeks of active duty training. But 
the recruits would ha e to sign 
up in time to complete the train-, 
ing by Jan. 1. -

Older recruits would take the 
full six months of training, as 
would aU recruits aCter Jan. 1. 

The compromise takes into ac
count the guard's fears that ac
tive duty training will discourage 
enlistments. 

Brooks, who annouoced the "full 
agreemenf' on the new plan: said 
it would be understood the guard 
will qe maintained at jlbout 400.-
000 men at least through June 30> 
1958. 

Thi was di clo d by AmerlcDn 
delegation sources as t~e Gen ~r .. 1 
As m':lly plung d into critical d!.'
bate 011 the I raeli·Egyptinn · crish. 

The Unit d State ho"t'. to hav~ 
It resolution ready today, Chil'! 
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge> may 
speak tlM>lI . 

Lodge conferr('d Tu sday with a 
number of delegnt s, includinll 
I.e ter B, Pear on of Canada and 
V. K. Krishna Menon, India's rOI· 
ing Cabinet minister. 

American sources said Lodg(' is 
trying to work out a proposal not 
so drastic a~ a resolution put up 
by six Asian·Afrlcan countries last 
w~k . . 

This Aslan·African re oluUol1 
caUs for punishment (anctions) 
of lsrae) for not withdrawing. 

Lodge was represent d as at
temptlrig to Clnd a resolution that 
will get a two-third majority in 
th Assembly and will be in har· 
mony with the U.S, position. Th(' 
American view was said to be two
fold - to obtain immec!Jate with· 
drawal of 1sra I and to bring 
,about conditions that will in uru 
no return to the previous situa
tion. 

The U.S. resolution is likely to 
Includ a number of ideas ad
vanc d by Pear on. It will not 
mention sanctions in the drastic 
way ibe Asian·African resolutioll 
did . 

There was no indication lust 
how it wllI try to m et the views 
of thoS(\ who demand penalties Oh 
Israel. 

Pearson presented what he 
called a constructive compromise, 
and drew immediate criticism 
Crom ibe Soviet Uolon and Syria . 
They called It pro-Israel. 

Peatson's four-point proposal; 
1. I ... ael .nd Egypt .hould make 

a formal pledge to observe seru· 
pulously all the provisions of thp 
1949 armistice agreemenl. 

These established the demarco· 
tiOll line, prohibited any form of 
aggressive action by either side and 
established Egypt's administrative 
control over the Gaza Strip without 
giving' Egypt any rights of terri· 
torial saver ignty there. 

2. s.c,..tary GenerAl Dall Ham- , 
marskjold and Maj. Gen. E. L. 
M. Burns, commander of the UN 
Emergency Force which was cre
ated out of a proposal by Pearson 
last fall, should arrange with 
Egypt and Israel to deploy UN 
Coces along the armistice line. 

The assignment would be to as
sume c rtain duties of tbe truce 
supervisory organization in the 
area, to prevent incursions, raids 
lind retaliatory attacks across the 
armistice line and to mai ntain 
peaceful condltioos on both sides 
of the 'line. 

3. It should be all reed .nd .f· 
firmed that there should be no in
terferrence with innocent passage 
or allY assertion of belligerent 
rights In the Straits of Tiran or 
the Gu,I[ of Aqaba. 

Israeli troops should be followed 
on tbeir withdrawal from th 
Sharm·-el Sheikh area of the Gul f 
of Aqaba by UN forces. 

4. UN Emergency Forc~ should 
be uslld in the Gaza Strip and a 
UN aEtinistration, to be arranged 
Cor by a UN commissioner for 
Gaze. should gradually replace 
the Israeli civil administration in 
the Strip. 

* * * 

VANISHING HORSE 
BELLEFONTE, Pa . III - Rock

view State Penitentiary has freed 
horses from work on the prison 
farml. The animals were sold. 

tried in absentia. One oC the de- The three·man court sentenced 
fendants in absentia. a former Sy· ; the former Syrian dictator, Adib 
rian ar~y major named Ghas- I Shishekly, to hard labor for life 
sa.n Jedid, was .hot to death a for alleged complicity in the plot. 
week ago in Lebanon. I Shishekly is now in exile in 

All were accused of planning to France. He was accused of agree
assassinate President Shukri Ku- ing to lead a coup d'etat, for 
watly; Col. Abdul Hamid Serra;, I which he was to be paid $98,400 
chief of army intelligCllce, and So-I by Iraq's Fo. reign Minister Burha
cialist and CommunISt leaders, neddin B8ljhayan, and the Iraqi 
with the ainl of ~ leftists , army deputy' 'chief oC staff, Gen. 

The court said Britain, Iraq and 
Turkey. all members of the Bagh· 
dad Pact. and France were linked 
in this conSpiracy which it sai~ 
was to begin with a series of up
risings Ibroulhout Syria last Oct. 

TURNCOAT RETURNS WardeD Frank C. Johnston said 
HONG KONG (Wednesday) ~ fncrellled \lie of mac:hioery did DOt 

Samuel David flawkills, Korean. justify the expense of keeping the 
Wall turncoat £rofiI Okl~ City, bonea. The prison at one time 
Cf06sed ' the Red CbineIe border laid 68 Ilia draft honea ; 24 ~ 
aDd arrived 10 HOIlI Kon, today. left" tile IlDal sale. ' 28, 

.... 
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No Sugar - No . Cake 
When a neighbor comes to borrow a cup of sugar to bake 

a cake, you givc her one. for .• someday perhaps you will need 
some sugar for your cake. 

Egypt asked the United States and some other couotries 
for money to build the world's biggest dam and hydroelectric 
plant. The High Aswan Dam, Egypt's hope for the future, 
will cost $15 billion dollars - more than one fifth our national 
budget for 1958, The United States agreed to give Egypt a 
quarter billion of that £01' the first stages of the dam, and con
struction assistance, Other nations also offered some help, The 

help never got to Egypt. A r ersal ill America's politiking cut 
the Egyptlans off at the pockets. 

It would have becn wise to give Egypt the money and aid 
we offered, 

Because no aid was received, President ca,"J Abdul Nas· 
ser of Egypt seized the Suez Canal, saying that canal passage 
fees would be put into a national fund for the dam, 

Nasser is a shady character in world politics; his claim to 

power came through violence and skullduggery. His methods 
show him to be a dim carbon copy of Adolph Hitler. His gen
erals' crc >u in En 'lish is: "Complete Annihilation of Ismel, 
10sha Allahl" (With Cod's will), according to the Israelis. 

However. Na ser may be t11e president and hero of Lhe 
Egyptians for the moment, but he is not the only citizen of 
that ancient country, 

If the dam had been started , by Western powers, it pro· 
bably would have averted the grave crisis the Suez presents, 

It would have been wise to loan the sugar; our cake at 
present tastes dull and is hard to digest. 

Communist Education 
Thin.! oE an i\ltere~UlIg seri s of reports on Lhe edueatjonl1l 

practices of the Russ ian , by John A. Kennedy appears in to· 
day's Daily Iowan, 'Kennedy is a Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
newspaper editor, nna 11 ' studi(.-d the Russia II schools 00 lin 

extensive trip there. 

II is quite concern d over the amount of American stu· 
dents who Hudy physics, as opposed to tho number of Russian 
students forced to study this complex subject. 

From tJ1C timo they are in the middle of grade school, 
young Soviet stude nts work away at physics, and by the time 
thtly arc in hjgh school, they seem to have a science education 
similar to 'll college ~eni shere. 

Kennedy's concern is not without reason. Still we have 

always made the initial te~t of new weapon in the nuclear field. 
Students in Russia have no choice as to their subject mat

ter, according to the report, Once in college, Olerc i ' 110 pos
sible way for t11em to change a mnjor .,.. something t11at the gov
ernment often picks, 

The ree nt nets of murder and other vilo atrocitie in Hun· 

gary, perpetrated by tho Krcm)jn bosses - and some of their 
st.ooges, points out tha t the Russians have a long way to go 
befm'e thej r education can be considered good, 

The reported Russinn production of, more physicists, for a 
counb-y mueh larger than America, docs not show much ad
vance in anything for the Russians - unless there is an advance 

in the methods of murder. 

Dirt IWalksl Become Unsightly 
May Have Network of Bare Paths' President 

USSR ·Students Must Keep Daily. Diary 
EDITOR-'S NOTt:: Tbl. i> the Ihlra 

In .. - se rlt. o. fl •• anlelu O'n edu .. 
<&lIon I" Iluula, Jobn A. K .... .ody 
makes thb report .ttar tOlAdu&, th e 
h.-let ,,'en.. Be t a foox Fall f 

S."lb Dakota Dew I ,.pe. e.Hor. 

By JOHN A, KENNEDY 

netje energy and the principle of; laws of electric current, studies of· cation and division, such advanced 
weights. I the works oC volt and ampere, elec-' mathematics as trigonometry is 

In the ninth year, 6mparable to ; !romagnetism, dir.ect and alternat- mandatory in their senior year o[ 
our high school junidr year, their " lJlg current. AIS?, III the 10th gr~de, hi h I I h' b . t1. 10th 
Physics courses includes the tud they study ~phcs and refrachon, g sc 100 , W IC IS lelr 

Hcre is an example oC how carc. of Circles, revolvmg movement, ses and other phases o( optics, the 
. . s y I the construclion of glasses and len· grade. 

The Soviet studcnt also studies 
fully the Ru sians are tutored in acoustics, movement of liquids and wave quality of light, the action of history, biology and languages in 
just the subJ'cct of physics alone. gasc , hydrostatics, aerodynamics, I light, atomic theory, the construc- the 6th grade (our 8th gradel. 

, understanding of molecules, heat lion of the atom, explanation of at-
In thclr 6th grade (our 8th) they and the work eXllansion of heat, omic power stations, and we were IN THE seventh grade the Rus· 
study elementary mechanics, heat study oC molecular aclion, change told, the use of the atom in peace. 'sian student starts with chemisLry 
and electricity, This continues of ~tat~, that i~, melting ~nd va- The Soviet student begins to I a.nd, of course, continues with phy
through thc'r 7UI (0 9th) g d I POf/zstlon, turbmes, electrical en- t d h' h th .. [SICS and more advanced matbe-

I ur ra e. gines and reacting engines. S u y Ig rna ematlcs In the matics. 

In the eighth grade they study IN THEIR 10TH grade, equival-' sixth grade. Again, that would be Starting in Ule sixth grade their 
mechanical movement, the laws of I ent to our high school senior year, lour eighth grade, Besides the ear-, examinations really become' difCi
movement, meFha~ical energy, ki.1 they continue with electrostatics, lier addition, SUbtraction, multipli- cult. 

Buster Blahzay 
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"We do what we call." 

Inflation-

Buil~ing Costs 
Prohibitive . . . 
For Schools 

EOll'OR'S NOTE: Tbb I. Ih. 'ourlh 
In .. serlu of dories anaIYJ.fn, trends 
'n tbe n&lIon's economy. 

By RELMAN MORIN 
Asso.lol.d Pru. Slalr Wrlltr 

Last June, tile people in Chelsea, 
Mich. decided to build a new high 
school. 

The two sections of the present 
school aile 50 and 75 ycars old, re· 
sepcti vely. 

And apart from their ag(', they 
arc gelling croWded. Enrollment 
Is over 500 now .and Chelsea, a 
pretty little town near great indus
trail areas, is growing. 

Charlcs S. Cameron, lhe alert, 
quiet - spoken superintendent of 
schools, said he expectcd more 
than 50, "and maybe 100," addi
tional students within a year. I 

So, in June, the people voted to 
spcnd $2,200,000 Cor a new one. 
They approved a bond issue Cor 
that amount, in other words, to go 
into the markel and borrow the 
money. 

The district has a good credit 
rating. dvcrlising for bids, how. 
ever, at [our per cel1t interest, 
thero were no takers for the total. 
In Octobcl', the bids wcre reoffer
ed at five per cent, 

This time ' there wcre three bids. 
The bonds were sold at 4.189126 
per cent intcrest. 

Now what do lhose six figures 
lifter the decimal point mean in 
money? 

Cameron estimates they will 
amount to $77,000 by lhe time the 
loan"is repaid. The architects were 
working on blueprints in his office 
during tilis convcrsation. [asked 
lhem what they could build (01' 
$77,000, 

---"':""--'-"-':":"':"""-r,.-...." --- -----4-----.-.,.....,~:-:-----..,--"------- "Almost four classrooms," th'cy . "J • • I 

[ellter's 'flo f'f,h e Ed .-tor I sa~~~c~ · o;o~~~u~~rbn bl~~~~r~tart 
(or a while, the money Cor the • I school has been reinvestcd. Not 

AI · Mid I d all the $77,000 will be lost. gerlans ore ntereste n Free om "nut we were caught in the 
J squeeze," Cameron said. 

Than Another Social Reform This case, with different details. 
can be duplicated a hundredfold. 
It is happening all over the coun-

TO THE EDITOR: Communi ·ts and cx-Nazis is even our own national existence a gen· try, and whcre population pres-
Your editorial oC February 19 Us less helpful. eration hence. sures arc greatest, the situation is 

Max G, Tow 
Algeria F l' e h c h?), supporting Could it be that they arc more 1646 3rd Ave, SE eVE en moNre acyute'k . 
French colonialism in North ACri- ven ew 01', mam center of interestcd in freedom than social Cedar Rapid$ the "money market," {eels it. 
ca, is one of the best displays o~ reform? f doubt if the American "It costs closer to $30,000 Cor a 
misleading (acts I've seen in 80me colonists would have callcd off the TO THE EDITdR: classroom here," said Dr. David 
timc. American Revolution had there It is gratifying to read of the pro. I G, Salten, superintendent oC schools 

You point out that in Algeria bccn a sociologist to point out to posed legislation by the Slate Sena- I in Long Beach, N. Y. "[nterest 

W 5 d f N W Ik Be· M d there are 632,000 Moslem land tor from Dubuque concerning the rates have gone in a Cew years 
arnSi tu y or ew a I In9 a e owners, compar\)d to 22,037 "non- them that they had one hospital bed qualifications oC flying school stu- from two and one half pt'r cent to 

TO THE STUDENTS AND STAFF against the wUlful or thoughtless Moslem" landowners. Neverthe· Cor evcry 110 persons while some dents. This gill would require PSy· four and one half. 
d t t' f I d h b less European colons own two- poor but independent neighbor had chiatric examinations of persons "1£ the inereased cost of the mol1-

OF THE UNIVERSITY es ruc Ion a awns an s ru s, thirds of all the ar·~ble land I'n AI: . Sl00 000 th t h ( and these should continue to be Q only one per thousand. seeking flylng instructions. It ey IS "a means you ave 
Within recent weeks a good our guide for the fut~e. Perhaps geria . It is. rellOrte<\ that sevel)ty warms one's heart to think that our I lost three classrooms. 

many ,persons have commented we need only to be reminded that of these agricultural entrepreneurs THE BLATANT economic, so- legislators in Des Moines arc tak : "School construction can't be 
about the unsightly paths which with the coming of spring, an un- own no lesS' than 500.000 acres. Thc cial, and political discrimination ing measures to protcct us from ' postponed for a more favorable 
have developed throughout Un· broken expanse oC green lawn will French control the entire wine in, toward native Africans by lhe airborne neurotics. I market. Hcnce the debt service 
iversity grounds, but principally appear much more attractive, both dustry, the basis of the Algerian French Cllnnot be justified by To the disgrunUed radicals who for school districts in the years 
on the main campus, These paths to us and to our campus visitors, signiricant economic entcrprise in granting citizenship or any oiher are continually accusing our great ahead will be consuming I.nilli.ons 
have become more numcroUs and than a network of bare paths. the country. legal gimmick. state of not keeping up with the of dollar~ that ~hould be gOIl1~ J~to 
morc heatlly traveled during the I should greatly appreciate the YOU ALS~ BOAST that m?re By tile same tokcn, the inability times in such maLters as reap· teachers salanes ~~d tile bUlldmg 
current year t1ml'l at any time in co-operation of the enlire Uni- than two-thirds o( tbe AlgcrUln , of the Un1led Nations to deal with portionment, school consolidation, of new cla srooms. , 
the past. It should be pointed out, versity community in helping to school ~hildren arc Mosl.ems. One I such an explosive problcm, be. and more aid to higher education, I. These are exampl~s. of lhe mea~; 
however. Ulat the paths. havc been maintain tbe beauty and attract- may gam some. perspective on this cause it is, legally, an internal we can cite this as an example of . 109 of the phrase tlghl moner 
made by a minority and that the ivcness of the campus. I am al- fact by pointing out that the affair of Ft'ance reflects the need sound beneficial progress, We A Cew years ago, s,7h.ool ,?istflcts 
Ilreat majority of the staff alld stu- so asking the Physical Plant to French population in Algcria hum- for some Char(e'r revision as well salute you, Senator Utzig. obtained funds - hired tltem, 
dents have continucd to usc the place appropriate "remin4ers" at bers less than one million of a as somc revision of the French N, L. CUlt.r, A4 as Calvin Coolidgc used to say -
sidewalks. strategic places aud to study poss- total nine million, Many French Union. 327 N, C.pllol at m\lch lower costs. 

In view 0/ the extent of the dam. ible needs (or additional sidewalks. youths arc educated in EUropean '. 1_. City But today, the spectacular cx· 
France, The present power consldera- pansl'on of populatl'on and tIle Aln 

age which has already been done By working togcther ] (eel con- . I . -
t I d I b d th f t f'd On an t I b t tlOllS of U.S. forcigJ.! po icy re· HOW NOW, BLACK COW? I erican cconomy has created a tre, 
o awns an s Iru s, an e ac I cnt that we will have a campus SI'X Y accoun on y. a ou one- quire that we suppor Lhe waning I d d d f 

that many individuals arc eon- in which all of us can take great th of all . Moslem children go to colonial nations, But we 01 t be HAMPTON, Va. !.fI - John C. men ous eman or money, 
linuing to use old paths and to pride. May we have a demonstra. school. ThiS means that over one us . BuU reported $30 damage to his S.tates and loca~ governments arc 
make new ones, I feel that this lion of the interest and cooperation million Algerian indigenes of a~are tl1at the f~ture n~y welllte car - the result of hitting a black t~ymg to borrow It for .s~bools, ho~
matler should be brought to thc at- oC all oC you by helping us to cli- school age receive no education Wlt~ the cmergmg, lIahonal a!1d cow that ambled in front of it p~~s, sew~rs, necessltlCs of .thelr 
lebtiO)l of the entire Univ&osity. minate the unsightly paths which whatsoever, France has becn in, raCial groups of A£rJCla and ASia. on Armistead Ave, The cow S('emed cItizens. Big business ne~s It for 

Tradition and personal pride i.n we now have on Ule campus? Algeria more than 'a century and Our ability to understand, en- only shaken up a bit and limped ne:-v plants and t~ modernize. ma-
the appearance of the ~amp- one can only conclu~e th'lt she is ~ourage and coopcra~ with these away {rom a policeman who went ChiDCS. Sma!1 bus,lI1ess ncc~s. It for 
liS have in the past l:onsti- VI,..II M. H.ncher doing her best to maintain a large peoples now - may, be the key to to check ber damage. I)hort-t~rm finanCing . IndiViduals 

led I · I I f dll t d h I bo I want It for homes, automobiles, tu au y . effective deterrents P .... I.nt supp y 0 une ca e , c cap a r, 
I \ necessary to tbe plantation syslem. T d Sf M electrical applinnces, u sua 11 y 

-";"'. --------..,/:......-------------- THE POLICY of France toward ' ryan on _ e boug~l with inst~ll~ent payments. 
. ,' WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 'n, 1957 Algeria is assimilation. Arab and " ~ Thmk of a mllJlOn dollars as a 

" Berber Algerians arc full citizcns . ' machine, say a tractor, 
Dial .191 1f you do nol receive \If France _ with subtle limita- ! Iy IENNm em If scores of farmers and build-

Genera! Notices 
IknUI. Noll.,.,. rod be recelVt(2 al TIl. Dally Iowan oWce, Room 301. C_ 
munlcaUon, Cenler. by 8 a.m, lor pubUcatlon Ihe followlnl mornlnl· The, 
mllOl be b~d or le,lbl), written Ipd alcned; they will ~ol~be accepted bJ 
te\ephone. ;J:be Oa\i6lDwan ~es the rlll1l to edll all 'ieNfar J:M>Ueea. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS - gust 10, The offerings will in. 
Any SUI sludents interested in clude are, folklore history, Span. 
cheerleading are asked to attend ish language and literature cour· 
practice a nd tryout sessions to be ses. A fee · of $225 will cover tul· 
held from 4 to 5 p.m. Mar, 4 tion, board and room {or six 
through Mar. 7 in Macbride Audit- weeks. For more information 
orium. write Prof. Juan B, Rael, Box K, 

Stanford University, Calif, 

SOCIOLOGY - ANTHROPOLOGY 
COLLOQUIM - The Sociology DANFORTH CHAPEL - Attend 
and Anthropology Colloquim will Religious Emphasis Week serv- ' 
present Dr . Arnold Rogers, speak· ices. The speaker at 4:30 p.m. to- " 
ing on "Some Open Questions in day will be Ross Douglas o( the . 
Political Science Research ," at a SUI Department o( Physics. 
luncheon to be hcld Tue day in . -'.l....-. • ' 
the middle Iowa Memorial Union I, ' 

alcove. . ZOOLOGY ' SEMlNAR ' - 'fhe 
i :~minar will Ineet at 4:20 p.m, 

VETERANS - Each P.L.' 55Q Friday in room 201 Zoology Build-' 
veteran must sign a VA form ' jng, Dr. Erwin Goldberg, Research 
7-1996a to cover his attendaDc' Associate. SUI Zoology Depart
Feb, l·Feb. 28 or parUs or mO\lt)t ment, will speak on "The Metabol
[or which authoozed benefits. ism ot Parasitic Helminths." 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Office rdgistr<1nts should stop in 

Forms will be availablo at the 
window outside Veterans Service 
in "{]niversily Hall Friday, Mon
day and Tuesday, Check to arrive 
about March 20 will be dependent 
upon Ulis signature. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There 
will be a senior privilege meeting 
on Friday, at 4:30 p.m. in 
Room 121A, SchaeCfer Hall, for all 
students who feel they arc eligible 
for tho privileges. This meeting is 
not COl' persons who have senior 
pri vileges at the present time, 

at C.l03 East lIall to record their ' 
second semester schedules and • 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This I. 

is very important. 

STUNT·TUMBLING CLUB -
The flub will meet from 4:15-5:30 
p.m. Tuesday anll "i'hursday 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women titudents 
arc welcome to take part in the 
tum\>ling, trampoline and appart
us acitvities sponsored by the Woo 
men's Recreation Association. 

PRE· SCHOOL VACANCIES
There are sevcral openings for 
children 4 to 5 years old in the 
senior group at the Parents' Co
opcrative Pre-School. Interested 
parents are asked to call Mrs. Inez 
Betow, registrar, at 9202r The prc
school is a coopcrative parents 
organization co-sponsored by the 
SUI College or Nursing at the SUI 
Child Welfare Department. 

BABY SITTING - \lniversity 
Cooperative Baby-sitting League 
pook will be !VlI1dled by Mrs, Archi
bald Coolidge kom Feb. 26 to 
March 12. It a sittel' or in(orma
tion aboult joining the group is de· , 
sired, call Mrs. Coolidge at 8-0258 
before noon or after 2 p.m. 

STUDENT PARKING-The park· 
Ing system which was inaugurated 
last fall will continue in effect dur
ing Lhe second semester. All stu
dent cars must display the regis
lralion decal, and those cars for 
which restricted or dormitory re
scrved privileges have been ob
tained mllst display the appropri
ate parking decal. Regislration 
and parking privileges must be re
newed Cor the second semester, 
Penalty for the first offense for 
failure to display the registration 
decal is a $5 fine; for the second 
offense a $5 fine and disciplinary 
action, 

im 
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27, 18S7 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
February 24 through March I 

Religious Emphasis Week. 
8 P.M, - University Play "Oth· 

eLlo - University 'I'heatre. 

Wednesday, February 27 
8 P.M. - University Symphony 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union, 

v, 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· 
CHANGE - The Student Council 
Book Exchange will return money 
and unsold books through Marth 
~9lh, 1957. Unsold books can bp 
picked up ut the Soudent CO\1ncil 
Omce in Ule sOl,'1theast corner , of 
lhe Iowa Memorial Union froUl 
2:30 p.m. to 4:00 ,P.m, MondilY 
through Friday. Books and money 
not claimed by 4:00 p.m. March 
29th, 1957 will become the proper
ty o( the Student Council. 

4 P.M. - Lecture by Rabbi 
Martin J. Zion - "Christianity and 
Judaism - Comparison and ' 'Con- ' 
trast" - House Chamber, Old . 
Cllpilol. ' ' 

Thursday, Februr., 21 .j), 

12 :30 P.M . ...J Univcrsity Club 
Luncheon ":':Bridgc- University ' 
Club Rooms, IOY'a Memotial Un
ion. 

. WEI G H 'f TRAINING - Tbe 
Weight Training Room wiD be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p,m, and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wiD 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

4 P .M. - infOrmation First -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8: 15 P.M. - Lecture, Dr. Will 
Herberg, Adjunct ProCessor of Ju
dai c Studies al)d Social Philosophy, 
Drew University - Macbride Au· 
ditorium, 

Friday, March' 
9 A.M, to 9 P.M, - Intercollegi

ate Forensic League - Scnate. 
House and Bom'd, Old Capitol. 

8 P.M - Civic Music Associ· 
ation - Lois Marshall, Soprano -

GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col. Macbride Auditorium. 
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay Saturday, Mardt 2 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 9 a.~ , to 5 p.m, - Intercollegiate 
remission of fces) to the Liberal ForenSIC League - Senate and 
Arts senior, a nalive or residq,nt of House Chamber,s, Old Capitol. 
Iowa, who gives the highest prOm- Vocal Small Enspmble Works bop 
ise of achievement in graduate - North Rchearsal Hall. . 
work, The holder oC this prize may 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Michi· 
pursue graduate work in the State gan vs. Iowa ...:. ' Fieldhouse. . 
University of Iowa or any other Sunday, March 3 
standard University during the 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
coming year 1957-58 and the stipend Film-Leclure - "Road to Grand· 
will be 'laid tor that year. I;tudents eur" - Francis Line - Macbride 
who ate interested in ,entering the Auditorium . 
competition should communicate at 4 p:m. r ' SutString Quartet -
once with the heads or their major Shambau~h Auditorium. 
departmcnt and present supporting '8 p.m. r Iowa , Mountaniccrs 
evidence, including written plans Film·Lecture - "Monument Val
[or graduate work, The depart- ley Adventure" - Francis Line -
ments will report their nominees to Macbride Auditorium. 
the Graduate OWce by May 1, Monday, March 4 

PLAY-NITE - The faciUtle.e 0.1 
tbe Fieldhouse will be available Cor 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided ho home var· 
sity con lest Is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, 'and stu, 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part iD 
the activities In which they are in· 
terested. AdmisSion will be by fae· 
ulty, stafr, or student 1.0, card. 

STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A 
bilingua1.summcr school sponsol'ed 
by the Uoiversidad AutOl1oma de 
Guadalajara in -cooperation with 
members of the faculty of Stan
ford University and other Ameri
can universities will be held in 
Guadalajara, Mex., July 1 to Au-

2 p.m. - University Faculty 
Newcomers Club Tea - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

8 p.m. - "Antigone" by Iowa 
City Community Players (Students 
admitted on identification cards) 
-Macbride Auditorium, 

Wednesd.1" March 6 
8 p,m. - SUI Chorus Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Thur5d.y, March 7 

2:30 p.m, - University Club Tea 
and Stylc Show - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 to 5 p.m. - 1\ WS Student-Fac· 
ulty CofCee Jlour-Library Lounge. 

Frld.y, M.rch 8 
8 to 12 p.m. - Military Ball -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
I! p.m. - Student Composers' 

Program - Nortb Music Hall, • I(IJIlUa 
AODI1' 800AO 

Of' 
CIIIOOLoU'IO"1 

b"ai[y °I~I!r.n'°cl~~ul:&:,~ ~~e:a~·m'!'~ lions. ' There arc thirty Algerian i THE COURSE. OP· TRUE JUSTICE too~ an odd twist in an llIinoie crs all want to rent the tractor at 
In Ihe Communlelilloni Center I. deputies in the National Assembly, courtrclom some tllne ' ago. A slick young lawyer assured the judge, the same lime, the 'Chargcs on it (Notices of uniVcfsftg-wide mleteBt w1ll be ",mlished in 

, . 

Publlahed dall,. except lunda,. ud 
Mond." end 140 .. 1 .... Udqa by Slu· 
deal' PubIlCIIU_ Ine., CoIIIIIIUJllee· 
IIonl CenID .. Iowa City, Iowa, Bn· 
..... a. _nd e1a.. matler al the 
po.t oUice .. Iowa CII,. under &be 
"" of ~on"_ of Marc:b J, tnl. 

~:..:~or;r~la;~, to ~ p.rn. Monday 6ut only £iftecn are Moslcms, ' loU wasn 't really m ,client who ransacked the home of the plaintiff. will go up. That's what. has made 
. If Algcria \ocre represented in H~ noted that a wind?w wa~ money "tight." the General Notices column, Noticel of campus 'club 
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~ IIl!m.. or announcements to The 
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Marine Found 
Innocent On -; 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. -Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1957-P ... , 

4 of 5 Counts 
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. IA'I - A 

husky Marine drill instructor with 
a thunderous parade ground voice 
was found innocent Tuesday oC 
maltreating recruits but guilty on 
one chargs. of assault. 

A nve·member special court· 
martial deliberated little more 
than two hours before returning 
the verdict in the trial of S. Sgt. 
William E. Rich of Canton, N.C. 

The 23·year-old Marine had been 
accused of striking three recruits 
and choking a fourth. He was 
fou'nd innocent in each instance. 

The court determined however 
that Rich unlawfully seized Pvt. 
Kenneth A. Benjamin of New 
York City by the shoulder. The 
finding resulted in a verdict of 
assault. Asked what he thought 
of the verdict, Rich turned his 
back to newsmen and walked 
away. 

Rich was reduced in rank one 
grade to sergeant. He also WRS 

fined $50 a month for three 
monlhs. The court had the power 
to confine him for six months, Cine 
him two·thirds of his pay for 
that period, and reduce him to 
private. 

The verdict came after the 
th"ee officers and two master ser· 
geants of the court heard testi· 
mony for a day and a half in the 
trial of the burly, twice·wounded 
combat·decorated career Marine. 

After belng warned that his tes· 
timony might be used against 
him, Rich testified he had been 
told on Jan. 14 he was under in· 
vestigatlon on charge of maltreat· 
ing recruits. 

Asked if he struck Pvt. Benja· 
min, on the next day, Rich reo 
plied, "H I d' , I'd have been a 
damn fool." 

Hc told the court his only 
contact with Platoon 5 on Jan. 15 
was to take them quickly to the 
dental officer ,for examination. 
Benjamin and three other recruits 
who have complained of maltreat· 
ment are members of Platoon 5. 

Benjamin had testified carlier 
that Rich punched him in the side 
oC the Cace because the recruil 
was not in his proper place in the 
barracks. Rich denied it. 

One witness told the court the 
fifth platoon was known as "tbe 
cry·baby platoon." The platoon I 
eomes under the Third Recruit 
Training Battalion, of which S. Sgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon was a memo 
ber. 

AI' W".,bo'. 

IN THIS CORNER, R.ndy, • ,.ye.r-old terrier, 'who h •• been de.f for .bout .h, month,. 
pl'!lI. in hi. ntw hearing .id, apparently, to allow h 1m to protect him .. 1f •••• 

HI, owner 

* * * * * * --
Say It So I Can Hear You 

1\ 

Saud Urges 
Arab World 
Stay Neutral 

CAlRO \A'I - King Saud is trying 
to persuade Arab leod'rs at their 
four·pow r summit conference 
here to clamp down on Com· 
munists in thl'lr own countries 
while declining alignment with 
either Ea t or We. t in for Ign 
fair, informed oure saId Tu s· 
day. 

The argument the Saudi Arobl~n 
leader is using ror such a policy 
in his talks with Jordan's King 
Hussein, Syrian President Shukri 
Kuwatly and Egyptian Presidrnt 
Nas r I thaI it will s lisfy Arab 
nationalist desires for neutrali m, 
while showing good will to th(' 
West. 

Suggests Business 
Trend To Contin'ue 

WASHINGTON - The Go\'ernrnent took a large look at -1956 bu i· 
ne ta' ie 1U day and - with re rvaUon - found them good. 

The Comm«'rce Department said busine activity \\'as at a sustained 
high rate a 1956 drc"- to a close. 

But it added that higher price 

Group Urges 
State FEPC 
At Hearing 

limited the gai~ in "rea] terms" and 
warned that prices were still going 
up at year's end. 

DE MOINES"" - About 20 per. 
ons urgl'd the Legislature Tues· 

day to enacl a fair empldyment 
praclicc law, and c\'eral of them 
said there is wide pread discrim· 
ination in cmployment in Iowa. 

The tatemenls were made at a 
hearing berore the House and Sen· 
ate Labor Committee, attended by 
nearly 100 person . Quite a ~ w of 
tho attE:'nding were Negroes, and 
several of th m wer among the 
speak r . 

Pending in thl;' House and Senate 
are companion bill on the ub
jeet. Th y would labllsh a ~ 
member commi. ion to further the 
eau. e of cmployment on merit, and 
to eliminate di crimination based 
on race, color, creed. or national 
origin. Am ndm nl have becn 
filed to add and age to the 
Ii I. 

Charle W. Toney, Davenport, 
wllo id ntiCi d hlms If a a egro, 
declared ot on' point: "By dis· 
crimination we are helping make 
thle" of our on and pro tilutes 
of our daughler ," 

He soid he Is a coli tile graduate 
and a welder, but can't get a job 
in Iowa a a welder, and com· 
mutes dally to 1Ilinois to Collow 
hi work. l1e L1ddcd thaL Daven· 
porl is typical of discrimination in 
Iowa . 

Donald Johnson, West Branch. 
chairman of th Governor's Com· 
mi ion to tudy Discrimination in 
Employm nt, aid discrimination 
does exll in Jowa against Negrocs, 
Cotholics, Indians Bnd Cor ign·born 
Iowans. 

Maynard Telpner, Council Bluffs, 
who said he represents B'Nai 
B'Rith, a Jewish men's organlza· 
lion, aid the bill "gives a ray or 
hope to tho who are discrlminat· 
ed again t." lIc add d thal enact
menl or the m asur would in· 
crea purchasing power, elimin· 
ate slums ond r~sult in providing 
octter educational opportunity. 

Looking to 1957. the departmcnt 
suggested - cautiously and not as 
a Cirm forecast - that the trends 
establi bed la t year would con· 
tinue. 

Here are some of the plus and 
minus developments of 1956 as re
ported In the department's annual 
review Issue of "Survey of Current 
Business." 

The nation's basic business bar· I 
omeler, gross national product, I 
was $412 billion, up $21 bIllion over 
1955. But about half thl sain was 
accounted Cor by higher prices. 
The 2''1 per cent rise in real output 
was off sharply from the 7 per cent 
inc~ase the year ~fore. 

Gro s national product (GNP) Is 
the total value of all goods pro
duced and services rendered. At 
year's end, the GNP had reached 
an annual rate of $424 billion. 

The department noted that much 
oC the 1a t quarter gain ColJowed an 
up wing In automotive inventories 
as th industry turned to 1957 mod· 
cis. And again it pointed out that 
the gain " to a con iderabl de· I 
gr eU r Oected higher prices. 

Employm nt was up by 1,800,000 I 
to a yearly average of 65 million. 
But a larg part of the gain -
roughly half - was in part·time 
work and concentrated among per· 
sons who prererred to work ria· 
tively short hour . Even so. aver· 
age earnings per employe went up 
412 per ccnt from 1944 to 1956. 

Automobile and truck production 
was the third be t in hi tory but 
till 2'~ million units below 1955. 
lIou ing starts continued their 

downward trend from the 1950 
peak of 1.400,000. The 1955 {lgur 
was 1,300,000 alld 1956 was l ,tOO,' 
000. The d partment said it lat· 
e t information indicated "a fur
ther downtrend" in hou ing. 

RetDiJ ale reached a new high 
of $191 billion in 1956. up 3 per cent 
over the pr vlous year. Here, too, 
the Commerce Deparlm nl added 
a qualiCylnll note. 

"Prices of good old ro e about 
l'~ per cent, so that the phy ical 
volum of goods moving to rctail 
chonnels was not much larger thon 
in 1955." 

PIGGS PINCHED 

SUNDER ND, Cn"land 
Court's vcrljct: a $%8 hoc ror sell· 
ing $8usages containing t than 
50 per cent meal The defendant: 
butcher John Piggs. 

ANTIGONE 
See Page 5 
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HERE IS THIS WEEK'S nE·BREAKER IN 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 

n E-BREAKING 
PUZZLE 
NO.6 

aUI; Th' coeducational stat unlve icy is located In 
th South and Willi chartered in I 20, oJ)f'ned in 1831. 
In 1 65 most of the uni\lt'rsity buildin were burned 
by a body of Federal cavalry, 
ClUI! Opened in t 9, thi is the undl''1P'lIduate coHe(e 
lor ·women of a Inrgt' eastern university. It is named for 
an minent educator who advocaled iIB establishment. 
ClUI. This Ohio colle( was e~t bll. hed in 1 1 al 
&lucational Brllnch oC YMCA. It acquired its pr nt 
nam in 1929. 
AN WER 1. __________ _ 
A SWER 2. ___________ _ 
AN WER3 ____________ ~ ______ _ 

Nanlt:.t _____ -:-______ :.....:...' _' _-..:. __ -:. 
Addrt~M~_~~ _______ ~ _____ __ 
Cilll·---__ -'-__ Stale __ --'..;!;.-~_'__ 
Colltgc ______________ _ 

MOlD UNTIL YOU MAVE COMPl£UD All E.,", T1E.JRfAkaS 

All cont tanls who suc Cully oompiei.ed the 
first 24 puzzl in Old Gold's Tangle Schools 
conkst are required to solve eight ~ie-breakers in 
order to com pet for the first prize of a World 
Tour For Two, and the 5 other prizes now tied 
for. Note that the above puzzl cont.ains the 
names of three schools, for which three 
s;eparate C\U are given. 

Puzzled About igaretle 
Clai1m? Try tod8Y'~ Old Golda 
... Regulan, King" ize or 
Filt 1'8 and enjoy l'l'ific tlUlt& 
.. . thanks to Old Gold's 
xclUllive bi nd of nature

ripened t.obac 08 • , .80 rich, 
ao light, ao golden bright. 

I { 

" 

, Ii 

McKeon served three months in 
the brig and was broken to private 
for leading six recruits to their 
deaths in an unaulhorited night 
disciplinary march last April. 

Tu day in U~ Jordan copital of 
Amman. Acting For('ign Mini r 
Abdullah Rimawi told ri news con· 
ference the Jordan Cabinet hod 
decided 10. t • alurday to 0 e'>t 
economic aid lIndrr Lh Ei. pn ow· 
er Doctrine only on I ' the :&no 
dillon thai: 

No one an wered when Rep. 

Corporate earnings, the most vol· 
atil element of national income, 
deelin d from the 1955 year end 
peak in the riral nin month of 
1956 was about the slime as In 1955, 
in the last quarter of Ihe ycar. ., , 

Rich \testified further Tuesday 
lhat he was not in the drl11 in· 
structors hut on the night of Jan. 
10 when another recruit, Pvt. Gae· 
tona Inglima of Bergen, N.J., 
claims he was choked. The ser
geant denied also striking Pvt. 
Dominic Tomaro of ' East Pater· 
son, N.J. . 

Rich was connected with the 
platoon only from noon on Jan. 9 
until Jan. 12. 

Rich testified Tamaro and Ben
jamin were not "temporarily" 
suited for Marine Corps duty. 

The fourth maltreatment accu· 
sation came from Pvt. Laverio 
Glussich, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Glus· 
sich said Rich hit him in the 
throat with the edge of his hand, 
as he allegedly did to Tamaro. 

"Now Glussich is a pretty 
good boy," remarked Rich. "He'll 
make a pretty good Marine. ~ 
can't understand why he'd come 

IN THIS CORNER, Lady, 4·month-old mountain lion, who acts very 
contrary to her name ., .h. att.mpts to get away from the vet,NIt
arian a. h. examines h.r. 

up with anything like that." He 
denied striking Glussich. 

A prosecution rebuttal witness, 
Pvt. Andrew Keene oC Norfolk, 
Va., testified he heard a drill in· 
structor say that recruits in the 
platoon were "trying to mess up 
Sgt. Rich's record," and would be 
"fixed." Earlier Keene had testi· 
fied for the defense. 

Rich's company commander. 
Capt. George Hubbard, described 
the Parris Island DI as a ·'profes· 
sional Marine," whose fitnesses 
report should be graded only with 

marks of "excellence," or above. 
He said Rich wears the Bronze 

Star and a Korean CombaL ribbon 
with three battle stars, Bnd was 
particularly outstanding in "loyal· 
ty and devotion lo duty." 

During his period of testimony 
Rich recounled a conversation h 
sald he overheard coming from 
the hut occupied by Benjamin, 
Inglima and others. He said, "the 
drift of the talk was we have 
nothing to worry about now, we'll 
have the DIs where we want 
them." He did not id nlify the 
voices. 

JEWEL'RY ~ 
- established 1854 - , 

MOST REFLECTED 
In a diamond lS the soundness of 

your judgement. Our knowledge, 

instruments, and trusted reputation 

as a jeweler will testify for YOll the 

vallie of a diamond--for color, cut

ting, and clarity. 

~t"toJ~~ 

'.~ . ~ S 
~t4~ Gt\\\ ";Ii 

at one hundred nine east washington 

, . 

I 

I 

"It does not involv(, political 
aim or for ign inOu nee, or any 
interf rrence in our over('ignty, or 
involves bargaining on our prob· 
lems, right • liberLie· IIhd national 
objectivcs, or contain conditions, 
whether clear or unclcar, which 
might contravene any oC thOlie 
conditions .. , 

Clark Mc col (R·Belmondl invit d 
anyone who opposes the hill to 
speak. 

James B. Morris, Des Moines, 
said Mayor Ray Mills of D s 
Moine ''t.alks beautifully but has 
done nothing" about discrimination 
in Dc 10ln . However, Richard 
Bruner, D s toine, a member of 
the LUdy commi sion. r plied that 
Mills voted for an ordinance simi· 
lar to the prov ions of the bill. 

Dr ,ppOlnlmenl purv.yora 01 soap to Ihe I.t, Kin. Geo'll VI. Ytldl.y , Co .. ll4 .. london 

THIS AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

CONDITIONS YOUR FACE, TOO 

Invigorates and softens the skin; soothes razor burn 

after ~ shave, electric or lather., . $1.10, plus tax. 

YARDLEY OF LONDON. INC. . ' 

Ylrdley prodlCls lor A_ico Ir. tleatlll ill £niland and 10lsMd 10 lilt ~.S.A. lrom IIItlriliNl 
[nallsll lonn ..... , colIIlI/oio. ImpOrted .l1li domestic i..,lIIiants. m flfI. Awl. N.Y.C. 

~------- ~-~-- .... -------------- --- -----
OUTSTANDING VALUES ARE COMMON AT -

FORD-HOPKINS 
201 E, Washington 

.. 

Federol Government s)X'nding in 
1955 was abouL the same as In 1955, 
but the department warn d oC on 
upward trend at yent's end. 

NO OTHER CIGARmE ' 

CAN MATCH THE 

TASTE OF TODAY'S 
I 

OLD GOLDS i. 
Positive gains were noted in in· 

dUstrial production, up 3 per cent 
Cor 1955, and bUSiness plan~ and 
equipment expenditures, up 2 per 
cent over the preceding year. 
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Yes, iI's herel And wilh il this slim 

llip of 0 sheath in novelty MoteliSie 

confined cotton ... a scoop of 

a neckline .•. slit sleeves touched 

with rickrack .. , and we're 

showing it in black, 

beige. or while .•• 

.bel7 to 15. 

. ' 

... 

I 
u;IU find In 10Wtl City nnly at 

Towner',. Look for i,l 

I 

" /I. 

when you think -of fashion -... think of Towner~s 
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OFF .. 
8y Larry Dennis 

Death Knell for Pro Football? 
Bill Radovich, the large gentleman who Monday was the beneficiary 

of a Supreme Court ruling which puts the legs back under his $105,000 
damage suit against the National Football League, says, "I'm not out 
to wreck football or sports ... But I didn't like to have a man tell me 
1 could play for one club and nobody else." 

Well, Mr. Radovich may not be out to wreck the game in whicb 
he put 22 ycars of his life, first at USC, then with the Detroit Lions 
and the old Los Angeles Dons, but the ruling which makes professional 
football subject to anti-trust laws may well do just that. 

Radovich's suit, filed in 1949, charged violation of the anli·trust 
laws, claiming that the lational Football League and others attempted 
to monopolize interstate commerce in the business of professional foot
ball. 

Radovich was boycotted in tbe NFL after he jumped in 1946 Cram 
the Lions to the Los AngQles Dons of the deCunct All-America Confer-
ence. • 

The NFL, up to now, bas operated wllh a re erve clause similar 
to that used in baseball. The reserve clause binds a ' player to lhe 
club with which he is signed. He cannot play for another team without 
being sold or traded by the original owners. 

This, oC course, is a monopoly of interstate commerce - provided 
football is considered a business and not a sport. Under the Supreme 
Court's ruling, it is. 

THE CONTRADICTORY FACET oC the whole thing is that ba eball 
is still not considered subject to anti·trust legislation. ProCessional bas
ketball and pro boxing both are, and now Cootball is, but not baseball. 
This to me s ems the height of inconsistency, for the modus operendi 
oC pro football, basketball and baseball arc essentially the same. 

I always have been an advocate of the reserve clause. I still am. 
I don't believe a big-time professional sport can operate withou~ it. 
But I believe exemption from anti-trust laws should be applied to one 
and alJ. 

The rulipg which subjects pro football to this legislation could well 
be the sport's death knell . What it means is, this. If some wealthy 
club own!Jf should desire to assemble the likes of Ollie Matson, Frank 
Gifford. Rick Casares, Alan Ameehe, Norm Van Broeklin and a couple 
of other top·notchers, he could beckon with a hand full of cash, If his 
targets were at all Teceptive to money - and who isn't? - they'd come 
alrunning. And if said owner sbould like an aU-star line to place in 
front of this powerful backfi~ld, same procedure. Likewise in assem, 
bling an unbeatable defensive unit. 

Each player would be, in effect, a free agent, free to dicker with 
various clubs from season to season - or h)aybe even from game to 
game. Naturally, they'd go where they could get the most money. 

THIS IS WHERE the present NFL draft protects the less well
heeled teams. They get first choice of the upcoming college crop, and 
Ulose chosen can play fOI' the team that gcts them and no other. 

Without a reserve clause, this would all go by the boards. n 
wouldn't be long before one club, or two, had cornered most or the 
talent. And who would pay to see an all-sLar pro tea'm shellack a bunch 
of second·string ex·collegians? 

Now, p'erhaps this picture is a IitlIe drastic. Perhaps the NFL can 
avoid a free-player market through the usc of an unwritten code of 
honor. Or there may be any number oC legal technicalities which may 
allow it to retain basically its present form . 

But these arc pretty tcnuous things compared to the rock-like 
reserve clause. 

The ruling is going to injure professional foolball , seriously if not 
Catally. And thanks to Mr. Radovich, who isn't oulto wreck Ufe game. 

BREMERS~1 
~ Get all your Jockey ~ 
~ underwear needs at ~ 
~BREMERS 

Men i'h the know 
know true from false 

More than 25 percent of 
today's college. students \ 
came from farms 

DTRu. OPAL" 

Fols~. Although more than a third 
of our population is on farms, only 
one-tenth of the college students 
were farm·rca.red. 

'Qaseball attracts more fans 
than any other sport 

o TRU. 0 PAL •• 

Folse. Last year, major and minor 
league, school and sandlot baseball 
drew 70 million fans. o,skelball 
drew lOS million, 

Jockey brand briefs are 
tailored from 13 'separate 
pieces. \ 

o TRU'. 0 PA,.. •• ' 

True. Only Jockey brand briefs are \ 
scientifically designed and Cailored , 
to fit the male figure trimly lnd com- \ 
fortably. 13 Kparate- pieces are ex, 
pertly sewn togeUlCr to achieve this 
perfect fit. . .-

.. 
j 

Miss~uri Valley ~, Investigating 
~ambler-Off.iciar Tieup ,Rumors, For the 

.. 

Future' . Exe(:. 

INTRAMURAL ACTION runs hot and heavy here during Tuesday 
night's Iightw.ight final b.twHn Sigma Chi and Quad Welt Tower. 
Sigma Chi won the battl. for all·unlversity lightweight honors, 32·20, 

* * * * * * Delta 5igs Capture 
AII·University Title 

Delta Sigma Delta rolled to the championship of tre heavyweight 
Intramural Basketball Leaglle Tuesday night, defealing South Quad I 
35·22. 

Don PeLerson scorcd 1L points and turned in a fine job of rebounding 
off both boards to lead the winners f 

to their uphlll victory. Dick Car
ver contributed scven points La the 
attack. 

Earl Smith led the losers with 10 
points, although he fouled out with 
three minutes remaining In the 
final quarter. 

South Quad moved to an early 
lead, but could not match the win
ners once the Delta Sig's started to 
move, Soulh Quad watched their 
10-7 first quarter lead fade away 
as tile winners moved to a 15·14 
half time lead. 

Sigma Chi defeated Quad West 
Tower 32-20 to take the lightweight 
crown . 

Dick Krczeg hit 16 points and 
Pete Usgal'd added seven for the 
winners. Tim Walker scored 9 to 
lead the losers. 

Phi Kappa Psi defeated Hillcrest 
Section B 41-29 to win the consola· 
tion round of the heavyweight divi
sion. 

Spencer rolled to an 87-40 victory 
over Hillcrest Section Jay to take 
third place in the lightweight divi
sion. Fritz Goreham hit 40 pointS' 
to pave the way for the one·sided 
victory. 

Marty Marion 8'uys 
Lakers' Franchise 

Cardinals Get 
r 

Hoyt Wilhelm 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. tJ1'I -

The SL. Louis Cardinals, starved 
for eCfeclive rigtlthanded relief 
pitchers, Tucsday obtained knuck
leballer Hoyt willlm Cram lhe 
New York Giants and gave up 
Carroll (Whitey' ockman in a 
straight player Lra action . 

The trade also may have ended 
the GianLs' desperate search for 
help at first base, a position Lock
man played in the Polo Ground
er's pennant·winning seasons of 
1951 and 1954. ! 

After compleling the deal in a 
telephone conversation with Gi
ants ' Vice President Chub Feeney 
in Phoenix, Ariz., St. Louis General 
Manager Frank Lane said : 

"Wc think this will help us so
lidify our pitching staff. Wilhelm 
has been a Cine relief pitcher for 
several seasons • and should 
strengthen us." 

Wilhelm, 33, worked in 64 
games last scason, morc than any 
other National League pilcher ex· 
cept Pittsburgh's Elroy Face, who 
appeared in 68. Hoyt won four 
games and lost nine. He joined the 
Giants in 1952 and coml)iJed a 15-3 
mark "hile winning the ' circuit's 
earned run titll' with a 2.43 mark. 

NEW YORK (A'! - Marty Mar· 
ion, former major league basc
ball player and manager, rondi
~ional1y purchased the pro basket· 
ball franchise of the Minneapoli 
Lakers Tuesday. But be will ' have 
to wait until March 13 to learn Edward S Rose 
whether he can move the club to • .,. ... 
Kansas City_ _ 

President Ben Berger of the 
Lakers, five·lime champions of 
the National Basketball Assn. 
agreed to the deal with the pro· 
vision that it could be called of{ 
if any Minneapolis purchaser 
should meet tne $150,000 selling 
price by March 13. 

Marlon, who has been negotjat
ing for the NBA franchise for 
about · a month wants to put a 
team in Kansas City. 

Though Springtime is coming 
it stili is VITAMIN·TIME -
yltamins every day the year 
around is very much worth 
while - Let us furnish your 
favorite Vitamin Product ~sldes 
F ILL 1 N G YOUR PRESCRIP· 
TION-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubUIIIIe St. 

,~ ~-------~--------, 
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with his new : 

I . .' - SONIC~ ', .. t 
'----.. -------.... .... ------... ~ 
Ever since Jack bought his new SOnic 
CAPRI phonograph at the local 
college store - he's beCome the bidest 
B MOe ever. You can join him .nd 
\.Ie tlJe biBEest ever, too, (or you 
can buy a Capri phonograph For d 
little as '19.9). Thi. month's 
special buy is the Capri 550. It's a · 
portable 4·speed hi·fi phonograph 

. vdth ~EBC9R .utomati~ changel. 
Featutes..are twin speaktu, a 
quality amplifier and a smartly 
styled CI binet in a ttr.ctive 
Two· Tone Forest Gt~n. Specially 
~rM~ a~ fOlK l~ .. ~ ~t~ler ... ~ . . • 

f 

.tONIC INPY_~!.@'~~: !t:,t~, __ \9 Wi"'bur S!,!e!, Lynkro_olt; ~JjI 

ST. LOUIS LfI - The Missouri 
Valley Conference disclosed Tues
day it is investigating rumors of 
gambling interests tampering with 
its basketball officials. 

Artie Eilers, the conCerence com
missioner, announced one <lfCicial 
had been asked to withdraw from 
certain games "solely for the pro· 
tection of tbe official and the con
ference." 

The commissioner said no sub
stantiation has been Cound Cor the 
reports and that the inquiry will 
be pressed . 

Eilers did not describe the ru
mors, mentioned in a story last 
weekend by the Des Moines Regis
ter which said Minneapolis gam
blers and oddsmakers were sus
picious of games worked by the 
ofCiciai. 

"They suspect him of assisting 
in belting coups by using his whis
tle to control the point 'spread' -
ti)e number of points by which a 
game is decided," the RegisLer 
said. 

Eilers, who issued his statement 
after conferring with the Rev. 
Charles L. Sant':erson of St. Louis 
University, the conference presi· 
dent, cited "the clear possibility 
that the whole matter may be a 
vicious whispering campaign to 
impugn -the reputation of honest 
men." 

"The Mi souri Valley ConCerence 
has been informed that charges 
and rumors are in circulation, and 
tilal these are concerned with lam
pering o{ officials gambling inler
ests," Eilers said. 

"It is true tllat names of specific 
officials have been mentioned. It 
is also true that lhe conference, by 
official action, did request one of, 
ficial to withdraw Crom cerlain 
Missouri Valley games. 

"This was done in the manner 
of accusation, but was intended 
solely (or the protection of the offi
cial and the conference. It should 
be emphasized that no proof is aL 
hand, and also that the matter has 
been under investigation, and is 
now under investigation by the 
conference ... 

Appearance 

Is 

Important 
I 

Make stlre the suit you wear comple

ments your appearance. Whatever 

color, or cost, you'll find a 

suit to fit you in our com

plete stock of the latest ' 

models. Stop in and look 

over the advanced show, 

ing of some of our sprin~ 

models today. 

from 

,. 

. \ 

Eilers added that :'if conditions 
warranL it, the conference will 
seek the aid of civil authorities." 
Conference officials explained that 
the help of Cederal district attor
neys will be sought if the confer
ence itself is unable to obtain satis
factory information on the reports. pr ••• • I.hl-you can't afford not toJ 

U·HIGH, ST. PAT'S WIN 
Universltv High of Iowa City 

'M ' St. Patrick', both came 
t"rough with first round sectional 
wIn. In boys high school tourl14l. 
ment pia V Tuesday night. U
High defeated West Branch, 70-
60, and St. Pat's toppled Tiffin. 

Want Ads 'Get Results', 

CIGARETTES 

STUCIC FOI DOUGH' 

~START STICKLINGI 
~..s MAKE S25 . 
We·U pay $25 Cor every Stickler we . 
print- and for hundreds more j:hat 
~ver get used! So start Stickling
they're 80 easy YOII can I hinkof dozens 
inllO<lOndal Stick!eraare llimple nddles 
with two· word rhyming answers. Both 
worda muat have the eame number of 
.yUablee. (Don't do drawiap. ) Send 

. WH.T 1$ AN ANGIT IUTCHEIf 

'em all with your name, addrew. J"" POtfUL; 
Cl«lwr Heowr 

collepand c1aaa to Happy.Joe.Lucky, ALAI ... 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. '-__________ ...... 

WHAT 1$ • WOlf .. $HRP" ClOTlllHG' WHAT " fAKE CW5ICAI. MU$IC' 

sJaom Lamb 

JAin IUTU_, 

lOtTO. COli.. 

ASTRqNOMIRSI Long sunsets m e 
you impatient? Do you hate standim 
around, twirling your telescope, wat 
ing for dark? Cheer up ... now yf>U 
can fill thatgapl Take out your Lucldea , 
.... and you're jn for a Twilight High. 

, light! tuc'kies are out of tIlls worta 
whim it comes to taste. That's be
cause a Lucky is all cigarette . . • 
n~thing but fine, mild, naturally good
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste even better, Light up a Lucky 
yourself. You'll say it's the best-tast-

~ 

ing cigarette you ever smokedl 

.A.'NA l'tM"' •. 
UDCll". 

WH/ol " A HUG IN HOLLAND' 

C ... 1. POIT. Du;cA Clute/! 
COLI. . CW TIl ... OUO ... 

·Luckies"Taste Better-
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTI ImlR ••• CLEANf·R

" 
fRESHEI, SMOOTHER' 

~A.T.Co. •• ODUCTOW ~~j"'~_~k ___ ... • '11111 ' • 
... ~"""7#, leA I LI4DUIQ ' ''UUrAC'' '.UI.I ft" ~._ , __ 

• 
• 

) 

r. 
I , I 

I 
I I 



Big Demand 
'by Papers 
For Gra~s 

t,
Demands for gradualcs of pro· 

-ssional journalism schools will 
ontinuc to be much greater than 
Ie supply for years to come, Prof. 
eslie G. Moellor. director of the 
UI School of Journalism said in 
hicago Tuesday. 
Journalism school enrollments 

re now down as much as 40 per 
ent from a 1948 peak. Moeller de· 
larcd, possibly because of wide· 
pread misinformation on the j{)b 
ituation alld on wages. NatiOnal 
urnalism enrollment was down 

, .5 por cent In 1956, while college 
nrollments increased 10 pcr cent, 

.e said. 
I. Moeller I spoke La the Inland 
b aily' Press Association in Chicago 

luring a panel on the problems of 
eccuiting daily newspaper person· 
eJ. W. T. Hagehoeck. publisher 

• f the Iowa City Press·Citizen, pre· 
idcd ovcr the panel. 
Salary scales for professionally 
ained workers are also certain to 

ontinuc their recent sharp up· 
end, Moeller declared. 

Prophecy for ~rosperity . 

A P 'WIrephoto 

TELEVISION SET CORNERSTONE Is Mlng pr.".red for plac.ment 
at the new Omaha Television Station KETV by Sigurd S. Larmon. 
I.ft, pr.sielent and chairman of the board of Youn, and Rubicam, 
N.w York Advertisinll firm. AMisti", are. I.ft to right, Eug.ne 
Thomas. lI.n. ,al maMg.r of KETV; Jilck P. trick, chi.f . ngi"",; 
Miss (onstanc. Cowdery ilnd her f.ther, Ben H. Cowdery, presld. nt of 
the Huald Corporation, which is building the stlitiOn, lind publisher 
of the Omahll Wor\cI.Herilld. 

Accidental Bulb Flash 
Causes A-Plant Alarm 

CHALK RfVER, Ont. IA'l-A gen· 
eral alarm rang through Canada's 
atomic power project as 70 Ottawa 
high school teachers were visiting. 

Horn blared. Bells rong, 
Alarmed VISItor wen.' as urcd 

thcre was no radiation danger. An 
electrical disturbance released the 
main safety swItch In the reactor. 
The disturbance: the accidenta l Ig. 
nition of a photographer's Clash 
bulb. 

• 

SUl ' Team 
Raied Sixth 
In Debate 

SUI's Debate Team was rated 
sixth at the Intercollegiate Debate 

' and Discu ion Conference at the 
nh'ersity of ebra. ka in Lincoln 

Friday and Saturday, 
The conference is an llDnual 

ebraska, Forty colleges 
and univ rsili s attended this 
year, which is con id red one of 
the larger debate toltrnamenls in 
the United States . .Donald N. Ded· 
mono instruclor in th S I Speech 
o partment, said. 

Rrpresenting S I at the confer· 
ence were Sandra Swenget, A:I, 
lu . catine; Larry PoIlo! ky, A3. 

Oskaloosa ; Milton Alter. C3, Bet· 
tendorf and Katl1k-cn Kelly, At. 
Newton. 
"Re~lved: That the niled 

Stales hould Discontinu Direct 
Economic Aid to For Ign Coun· 
trl .. was tb lo"ic of the debate. 
tis Swengel a~ Popo ky were 

on the negative team and Miss 
Kelly and Alter were on the po i· 
tlve team. 

Th SUI Debate Team won thrce 
of five events with Popaf ky and 
lis Swengel rated 61lJ){'rior as a 

team . Popofsky wa given a suo 
perlor rating as an individual 
speaker. 

The rallng categories were suo 
perior. excell('nt and average. 

~1l3d ;'. ie]_ 
Destined 

To Be One 
Of The 10 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents 

SOPHOCLES' 

ANTIGONE 
Macbride Auditorium 

Students FREE with 1. 0.'5 
General Admission $1 

Phone 4350 for Resorvations 

Marth .. 
March 5 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

mI$~rlJ) 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

mi'U" TODAY 
! & Thursday 

What A Cast! 

DANA mUlls. ItlMINQ 
mm SUDUS · HOlm lUff. lHOMU MlleHru 

WIKe[lr lllCE "IU IIIIY.OIE. Ir. 
SillY nljSl, lAMES CIA); n' III liIllle 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

BRIAN KEITH· KIM HUNTER· PAUL KELLY· KEVIN COUGHLIN 
"I. ,und $c, .. ool.V bv DANIEL TARAOASH HUCK MOLL' Oi',,,,, by OANIEl TARAOASH 
PrOOUetd by JU LIAN BLAUSTEIN. A PHOENI X PROOUCflON • A COlu ... elA PlCTI!.RE 

., 

I' 
/ 

/" 

, , 

Start Your 
, 

D~y Right 
, 

, I ' 

by. having breakfast at Curt Yocom's Restaurant. We are re-

opening for breakfast, ? days a week, beginning 6:00 A.M., 

March 1 st. You'll relish our fine hDme cured meats. Sausage, 

bacon, or ham are available for your breakfast, pleasure. For 

good eating in beau'tifu'l surroundings, stop out and get ac-. . 
quainted with fine food~, . \ 

\ 

Highway 6 West, (Party ar.rangements available) Dial 8·3761 

I I II 

Refreshing, 
Pa5teurixed 

MILK 
68c 
Gellon 

Whol8l0me 

ElliS. Cr.am, BuH.r .nd 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

J ohn Den. 
1 Mil. We.t and II. Mil. 

South oH HighwllY 1 

ER NEST BORGHINE 
RAY MI LLAND 

"3 BRAVE MEN" 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 P.M. 

• ftd '# ;11 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ROCK HUDSON,., 
Just Nominated for 

ACADEMY AWARD 0 1 

BEST ACTOR OF YEAR 
For His Role in "GIANT" 

The story of a decent 
love thahf ougl, t '? 
live agatrae d~e Vice 
(lnd immorality of 
'an oil baron'. 
wastreL family! 

~Un;"rsoI . lnt.rnat; I 
OlIo P'~ It"'"'" 

ROcK HUDSON 
LAUREN BACALL 
ROBERT STACK 

DOROTHY MAlDNE 
.... 111m IEITK, ... ~ 

.. 

I University , Briefs Debate Flares Over . . 

Wages Proposal Prof. Harold W. Saunders of the SUI Writer's Work hop will lee. 
Sociology and Anthropology Depart. ture on "Poetry and People" ta
ment will speak to the tethodist night at Colgate nher it)', Ham· 

. f Chr' t· iltOD, '. Y. Women's SocJety 0 IS Ian DES MOINES ~ - The House I attock ollly one group - "dead· 
Workers at 8:30 p.m. Wedne day 
at Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Du· 
buque. He will speak 10 the ..... 0· 
men on 'Population Trends and 
OlC Changing Family. 

The women of the Home Econ· 
omic Club will prepare their own 
meal for the annual Baked Bean 
Supper Tbursday in Macbr~de Hall. 
The meal which is open to the pub
lic will be servt'd in room 201 Mac· 
bride at G p.m. at a co t 01 75 
cents. 

Dr. W. B. Bcan, h ad of Internal 
Medicine at S I, has been elected 
to a ,!cc·presid nt's post in the 
Amcrican A ociation Cor the Ad· 
vancement of Science (AAASI. Dr. 
Bean wiII rye a vice·pre. idcnt 
and chairman of the A socialion's 
section on mcdical sciences. 

"Emotions are Elu ive" will be 
the ubject of the Radio Child 
Study Program "Know Your Chilo 

----- got into vigorous debate Tuesday beals." He lat~r ex-plained. that he 

Stale Ban 01 Oleo on l! bill propo in" to autboriZ<) was not referrmg to labonng pea
garnIShment of 10 per cent of the pIc. 
per. nal arning of a debtor who Earlicr Ole House return d to Court Test Starts I 
is the hnDd of a. family . but Cailed the Senate for .conc~rrence in .an 
to comolete aelton on It. amendment a b,U to Issue gasohne 

. The I~te GOI . Willi m S. Beard· lax I' fund permits good unU) re· 
DES .1OINES t.fI - Tnal of a . . . voked and require the applicant 

Lever Bra . suit 10 prel'ent tal Icy vetoed a SImIlar mea ure In to me claims subject to penalty 
officials (rom banning Imperial 1953 on the ground that it would Cor falsification. The amendment 
Margarine from di tribution and hurt the low wage earner. That would add a orol'i ion that the fuel 
sale in Iowa began here Tuesday. same argum nt was rrode to th I>n which a refund wa asked need 

The Iowa Department oC Agri· House Tue day by Reps. Jack not be used up at the time the 
culture has ordered sales of Im- teCoy (D·Ollumwa l and Andr w application i filed . Such i the 
perlal ended on the ground it Fromfl1Cll (D·Dubuqu I. . Ho\\ ever, case now. The bill passed 105-0. 
docs not conform to state $latule another Democ~at, Rep. L. A. Another bill approved would 
regarding oleomargarine because It Falvey of AlbIa upported the ellminat the requirement that DO 
conI ins butter. measure. life in urance policy shall be is. 

Lever Bro . hn a~ked the R p. Curti Richm /R·Garnerl, 5U(.-d in this st~te withoul a medi. 
court eith r to deelare the d part· ~ught to obtain a compromise by cal examination. The vote was 
ment's interpretation of the laws offering an amendment providing lOI.(). 
as improl>cr or to declare the that the 10 per cent garni hment 
margarine Jaws a unconstituUon· could IX' levied only against d('bts 
al. for uch neee silies a food, cloth· 

Lt.'ver Dro . has ~n permitt· ing, or oil product used in going 
ed to contiDu IIlng Imperial in to and from work. 
Iowa pending outcome of the suit. tcCoy declared the mea ure 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 

dren" at 12:45 p.m. Thursday over DE MOINES ~ - A. L. Bend· 
radio station WSUJ. Joyee Reed, cr. superintendent of the LamoOl 
G, Laramie, Wyo., will be th municipal public ulilitie, wa 
speaker. Joseph Murray. prinei. cl eted 1957 presid nt of the Iowa 
pal of Lincoln Elementary School. As n. of lunlcipal tiHHe at the 
will serve as moderator. conclusion of the organization's 

would ocrmil the u. e or the police 
l)Ower -of Ule state in collecting 
debt . Frommelt 5 Id a good many 
prople would 10. e th ir job!; if the:> 
bill were enaetrd, because railroad 
compani ~ automatically discharge 

Cn oth r House action, Judiciary 
Committee No. I recommend d 
passage of a bill to give the state 
on e timated several million dol· 
lars in unclaimed bank accounts 
lind o(her assets unclaimed for 
more than the statutory seven 
year . 

CLASSIFIED 
any t'mploy who i ' faced witll 0 Advert,·s,·ng Pays gornishmrnt action. 

Prof. Paul Engle. director of the two-day convention h re 'l·uesday. Fill\' y saId the measure would 
--------------------------

SIfIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Apartment for Rent ' j Roommate Wonted 

WANTED .hl to Ihare apartmenl with 

Child Core ' 

BABY Illtln • • Dtpcndoble. Rerercnl~1 FURNISHED "parlm nt Cor r~nl. Dial 

Onc Day 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Day 
Five Days 
Tell Days 
One Month 

8c a Word 
IDe a Word 
12e a Word 
14c a Word 
ISc a Word 
20c a Word 
39c a Word 

Display Ads 
One In crlion 

98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertion a Month, each 

inserlion OOc a Column Ineh 
TCIl Insertio a Month. eDch 

insertion c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOC) 

1-11138 2-28 8·0377 3·3 

I
'Wo oth., ,Irl Ne .. r Unl, .... II), 

110 pllal Phone 1/ •• 611 ~·a 

WANTED -;;'ale .IUd.';1 10 hare aPllrt· 
",ent cllll ~107 after (" c. 2·27 

WANTI!:D child e. r . 01 .• 13411. 3·23 f;C;R RE/'iT: Phone 8·32112 Th,. room 
f"rnllh~ ap trlme/lt ullubl lor 

Lost and Found collel~ m.rtl~ couple or araduatc 
bOYI. On block from bu Inc dllrt· 
rlcl ~.O per monlh wllh ulllllle 

LOST: GOLD II,nrt rln,. Phone 7;:;~ p,ld 3.27 

FoR RENT: 1M';. Ihre. rnom .pnl. 

Rooms for Rent 

mrnl ""d priv.t. balh. unCurnl h d. 
CII, In. Call ~ 8fter 7:30 p.m. or 
unLit a.IIl. 3·%6 

A TTlI ACTI V II: .00011 112 01 2/3. undo LOST: Fo.lnt./ln pcn. Cray'Scl;;,.trtr. 
rr,r.du.'Ite m("n. b.oJth f'nd enlrancfI. whJte dot. Snorklt.... nlinumlal v.lu['. 

CM Met .ry. £.1 I. 1-3761. 3·1 no ward Call '-i: 03 all r 8 pm. 2.28 ---
NJ'C'!LyCurnl.hed aparlmenl. Two 

blO<'k. fmnl campul. '03.00 orr month. 
PrlvOle bolth. Quiet couple preCerr.d. 

USED ",rlnllrr tyP'I w"hln, m.ehllle. C II GI"n Meekl n . 1 II: lat.!. MM. 2·%8 
Phnn~ 1-4tiOO act" I J) m. 3·2 

ROOM lor .r"",,,olo or cmplo),cd "0· 
man. Dial 4)34 . 3.1 

l\I-;:;:--ROOM. doubl. Or In,I •• Wllh 
Or "lIhoul lara.o, Phon 612$. ~·2 

MisceIloneo\Js fo r Sole 

Rooms for Rent 123 STUDENT ""d Educator ral .. on Tim. 
--_ ________ --: Ine. lA,nlno (Time $300 • y ar. 

HALF oC doubl. room. CIa e In. 313 Lit" and Sporl. III" U'II d '4.00 I ' •• t I I 
•• eh.1 PubUlh" .. bllllJl •. To order tall ROO. t (<¥' ,rad"ale man n u" lln,a N Dubuque. &·1073. (l.U7J. 3.' Cor lIeht uti I. 8780 a.8 

FOR RENT: .,.. double. Unlv"rally .". 
[ I ROO"', Male I t;nt dOMI In, 8-1'1S. USED luml.e-. loke ... plumbln, f ". 3.1 

lUre: ", •• 1'111111 mll<:hln • Ind relrl.· 
rllorl . LIlrew COmplny. mEal ..: ____ :---:-""":':-:-: ___ _ 

P'O\ d room. Cor m~lo aludenl 610 
D~DlINE ~ Chu~hone _3530 •. _ __t·28 

D~a~lin~ fat i 11 clas Hied ad· ' D~~LE ' room. male Iludcnu. Pho3~; 
:"crtlsmg. IS 2 P. ~. !o~ In ('rllon ROOM ;or;nen, DIal 74". ~.U 
In rollowlng mqrlllng S I sue. The 
Daily IOwan reserves the ri&ht 
to reject ony Iltl~ertlsi ng copy. 

qlAL 

4191 
Wor; Wonted 

TRONlNOS. Phone 7323. 

Traile r for Sal • 

U53 LlqhlhOU t' mobile home. 27 n 
I':xc~l1cnl eondlUon. Av. liable AUl!u I 
1~ on lot. Call 5805 .flcr G. 2·28 

SACRIFICE mu I u 11 1856 42' LllSalle 
hOUI. IraUer. 2 bedroom •. Phone 7081 . 

3·' 

193~ Am rlcan 3' Cool. Iwo bedroom. 
Excellenl condllion. Lar.. cnclo ed 

~.rd. Call 6044. 3·J 

February Special 
COMPLETE PERMANENT 

7.50 
By Mliry & Joy 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phon. 9639 

PRINTS of ony picture ap· 
pearing i nTh e 0 a i I y 
Iowan may be purchased 
for a .,omlnal price by 
calling 4191. 

HAWKEY~S 
1927 - 1.56 $1 50 Except 1939 up 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

BLORDIE 

- - --_. 

I'rotessionol Service 

VJOLIN rep Irln,. Phone H37. 

Typing 

TYPING 8-3888· 

TYPING .8-0429. 

TYPING 1-1305. 

Room For Rent 

Auto For Sale 

Miscellaneous Items 

for rent or sale 

The "rjulie" words to 

the "right" people giue 

the "right" resultsl 

CALL 4191 ' 
DAIL Y IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

3·7 

3·3 

2·31 

w ohl".lon . 2·27ee Instruction 
~j,-;t:' b 11:r;;;:tt;. !;';thinellt'. .;.:.,---~.:.:.:.;;.;.;~~---.... 

hl~1'I eholo I. ufe .. c1e.. radio.. B"J1 BAIl-ROOM d.nee le.lOnl. SPECrAL 
r cord r. r cord playen. 1)'P'lwrl...... r~ TES. Mimi Youd, Wurlu. Dial 84". 
Iddln. _ohlnu. II. pin, b ' . lee· S.3 
I. c dock.. .""In, mathlnel. \"Iovlolo" 
.. Ii. wnlhm, m hlne. "no pori Ir: V1EWrOlNT A, .'Our Of In"Nellon 
01 tl'l' .W..,ptol.. dl ·n".,IV. Itildlo'. In fhl CII"hl an ftolUt olfl'red free 
r Crlecriltor. ehc Ir. ward1'Obo, lu,· and wllhoul obtl"aUon under !l'Ie au •• 
III". Irunk.. Pup. up 10 'I~ro. Hoek· pI"". of Ih. Foundillon lor Lutheran 
ey Lo~n Co,n».",y: :itI S . C p(to~ 2- SludenLl. 01.1 8.(1320. 1-27 
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Speed Limit Views Argued 
DES MOlNES (A'I - Fixcd speed 

limits on Iowa highways were al
ternately labeled Tuesday as 
"ahsolutely necessary" to reduce 
traIfic deaths and as the "wrong 
approach to the problem at a 
public hearing in the Iowa Senate 
chamber. 

The hearing was conducted by 
the Senate Highway Safcty Com
mittee, with Sen. Frank Hoxie 
(R-Shennandoah) presiding. 

Under discussion was a bill 
which has been introduced in both 
houses oC the Legislature. It would 
set the maximum legal speed on 
primary highways at 65 miles per 
hour in the daytime and 55 m.p.h. 
at night. 

The bill also would impose a 
speed limit oC 50 m.p.h. on secon
dary roads and 25 m.p.h. in the 
urban districts oC cities. The Stale 
Highway CommiSsion would be 
empowered to sct lower maximum 
speeds on sections of the primary 
highways where traffic congestion 
or other conditions makes it ad
visable, and county boards of su
pervisors would have similar pow
er regarding secondary roads. 

One speaker, Elmer SW4!nson. 
secretary of the Sioux City ~afely 
Council. urged establishment of 
limits for primary highways of 
60 miles per hour in the daytime 
and 50 m.p.h. at night. He said 
these were the limits approved by 
the council's board of directors. 
but that the 65-55 formula would 
be acceptable "if that is the gen
eral feeling of our lawmakers." 

Most of the opponents of fixed 
speed limits who testified. urged 
better procedures for issuing a 
dri vcrs license and more severr 
penalties be imposed for traffic 
violations. 

At one point Sen. John Shoeman 
(R-AtIanlic l. who argued ae:ainst 
the speed limit bill . charged that 
it was a "stacked hearing" and 
that sponsors of the bill had "put 
words in the mouths" of some of 
those testifying for the bill . 

Swenson declared that out of 36 
states with a sneod Jimit of 55 
per cent had Ii highway death 
miles per hour or over. only 22 
rate last year more tHan the na
lional average. But of the 12 states 
with speed limits of 50 m.p.h. or 
less. he said all had death rates 
lower than the average for the na
tion. 

Speech Meet 
,Set at SUI 
For Weekend 

Speeeh students from '24 colleges 
and universities in Iowa and near
by states will take part in the 
Intercollegiate Forensics Confer
ence here Friday Dnd Saturday. 

Debaters will argue the question 
of economic aid to foreign coun
tries and discussants will ponder 
the role of the U.S. in the Middle 
East. Television speaking. extem
poraneous (current event) speak
ing. and persuasive public speak
ing will complete the program. 

A forensic squad from the U.S. 
Army Academy. West Point. N.Y .• 
now on a tour of Ule Midwest. will 
take part. Prof. Russell Whitesell 
oC the SUI Political SeleneI' Dc
partment will address the confer
ence's Saturday luncheon session on 
"Conflict and Compromise in Na
tional Decision." 

Iowa colleges and universities 
which have "signed up" Cor the 
conference include Central. Cor
nell. Drake. Dubuque, Grinnell. 
Iowa State, Iowa State Teachers. 
Loras. Luther, Morningside. Simp
son and SUI. • 

Speakers wiU also take part 
from Augustana. Bradley. Eastern 
Illinois State . .J:]ureka. Illinois State 
Normal and Wheaton - all in Il
linois; Indiana State Teachers: 
Dana in Nebraska. Sioux Falls in 
South Dakota. and the Duluth 
branch of the University of Min
nesota. 

The conference will open with 
registrations and drawings of 
speaking orders and debate team 
pairings Friday at 8 a .11}, in Old 
Capitol. 

FOREIGN AID 
NEW DELHI (.f) - Nine Govern

ments bave agreed to give assist
ance - in the form of equipment 
and technical know-how - to In
dian industries during the country's 
second five-year plan, ending in 
1961. . 

WSUI E' 

Schedule 
We.neada., F.braary ~1 

8:00 Mornl", Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Rise of American ReaUsm 
9:15 The Hookah.!! 
9:45 Mornln, ),eature 

10:00 News 
100:15 Kltch.n Concert 
1 1:00 LMn, Together 
11:15 Pattern. of Thoultht 
11:30 lA:t There Be LI,ht 
tt :45 Rellgioul Ne",..1 • 
12:00 Rbythm Rambl •• 
12:30 News 
12:.5 First Impr_Ion. 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Our Musical World 
2:15 Let's Tum a Pa,e 
2:30 Inlroductlon to Music 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3:30 Newo 
3:45 Gueot Slar 
4:00 Teatime 
5:00 Chlldreas Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportstlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
11:55 News 
7:00 Gurtaln Goln, Up 
1 :U Pattern. 01 Thou,ht 
1:30 GeorplQwn UnlvenilJ' J'orum 
':00 Mu.le Hour 

Appr. ':00 Chamber J'eature 
11:30 Or.... Room ' 
11:45 I(e,",/, and &perla 

IA):OO -...: O~ 

Fighting Over Spilled Milk 

AI' Wlr.photo 

VIOLENCE FLARED Tu.sday in Holland Patent, N. Y., wh.n Farmer G.org. Gag. beat oK pickets who 
w.,.. attempting to spill milk that Gage was delivering, Pickets who ,ot to milk cans, spilled them on 
the ,round. 

* *. * Small Farm Group 
Calls Milk Strike YOUR ART i 

, HEAD,QUARTERS . I NEW YORK lOt - A lwo-day 
price strike by a small group oC 
dairymen grew in iolence Tues
day in tlle tri-stale area that sup
plies New York Cily. Thousands oC 
tons of milk were dumped. FOR THE HARD TO GET ITEMS AS WELL AS YOUR 

New York and New Jersey or
dered out extra stale police to 
check the gunfire, fist fighting. dy
namiting and milk contamination 
that marked the strike. 

REGULAR SUPPLIES. 

There were a number of arrests. 
but no serious injuries. 

ART PAPER OF ALL KINDS, CANVAS, PAINTS, 

STRETCHERS, BRUSHES, ETC, 

Meanwhile. New York house
wives encountered no difficulty in 
buying milk. Ten million quarts a 
day are brought into the city and 
the strike cut off less than fi ve per 
cent of thc flow. 

FOR COMPLETE SELECTION AT POPULAR PRICES, 

FOR YOUR CLASS WORK, HOBBY OR PROFESSION, 

STOP IN AT 

New York gets its milk Crom 
dairy centers upstate r and in New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania. Only an 
estimated 3,500 out of 45.000 dairy
men in the area werc officially on 
strike. Forty-eight of the area 's 
381 milk collection depots were aC-
fected. • 

The minimum milk price set by 
federal and state overseers in the 
New 'York milkshed is currently 
$4.57 per hundredweight, or 46.5 
quarts. This figures out to about 
9.8 cents per quart for the dairy-

photo and Art Supply 
9 S. Dubuq'ue Phone 5745 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

r-------------------------------------------------------------------, 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

Al II/orris (right) discusse~ a new amplifier system with. Howard D. Tlromas. one 3f his foremen. 

"After training .. 

That's what Alfred E. Morris says 
about the Bell System. "And that's the 
way I like it," he adds, "Right now 
I'm in a job I di.dn't think l'd have-for 
ten or fifteen years." 

The job Al thought was more than 
a decade away is Plant Superintendent 
for the 'Hutchinson district in Kansas 
with Southwestern Bell. "You can sum 
up my work by saying I'm responsible 
for the installation arid maintenance of 
all telephone equipment in a large part 
of central Kansas," AI says. "In times 
of emergency-a tornado, for instance-
1 have complete charge of maintaining 
and restoring service." 

Here's how Al describes the steps that 
Jed up to his present job: "I started out 

, I 

a it s. up to you" 
• - . 

in Bell's management training program 
in 1951. This gave me an exrellellt 
opportunity to learn about all jobs in 
the company-not just the job I'd be 
doing. The program was well oTgan
ized, and I got a lot out of it 

"My first assignment was to coordi· 
nate fI' dial conversion in , La Crosse, 
Kansas, a quarter-million-dollar opera
tion, My next assignments were in 
Abilene and Lawrence. Both carried in
creased responsibility, 

"I knew I was moving along pretty 
fast-but I was reaIly surprised when 
my present job came up, It bean out 
what my wife and I thought when 1 
joined Bell-there would be great 
chances for advancemenL" 

AI Morris "ad •• ted In 1951 from the V""ve,ehy 0' Kan ... 
'With. B.S. in Industrial Mana.ement. He I. typleal 01 many 
"OIlD, men ,.ho are fmdin. inleretltin. earee, opportaulti" 
In Bell Telep~one Companiea, Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
Weetem Electric and Sandia Corporation. Yout plaeement 
officer ha. more information about daeM ellmpani-;e' 

•• LL 
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Washingtoll, -O.C. Trip 
Open to Iowa Sfuden-f.s 

Dolliver, Ex-R,presentative, 
Gets ·,Middle East Post 

Twenty Iowa college students will be selected Monday to receive 
I-week, expense· paid trips to Washington. D. C .. Robert F. Ray, direc
tor of the Iowa Citizenship Clearing House. announced Tuesday. 

WASHIl1G1IDf lI\-Former Rep. 
James Dolliver (It-Iowa) will be 
sworn in Friday as the Interna
tional Cooperation Administration's 
regional counsel for the Middle 
East. 

itl the house. 10$t last November 
by 198 votes to Rep. Merwin Coad, 
a Democrat. 

Deadline for college students to file application (ormll is Friday. Ray 
said. The advisory board of the 
clearing house will then meet at 
SUI Monday to name this year's 
"Week in Washington" political in· 
terns. 

Cyclist Killed 
I 

By Oncoming Car 

Dolli ver said that arter several 
weeks' training here. he will go to 
Tehran. Iran. 

'" am complimented that the Ad
ministration chose me to handle 
this assignment in the critical area 
of the Middle East," he said. 

The House elections subcommit
tee now is studying whet~er Coad's 
seat is under contest. Dolliver con
tends Coad was properly informed 
of the contest. Coad maintains the 
notification did not comply with 
House rules. 

Students cnrolled at any 4-year 
college or university in Iowa are 
eligible for the awards. with selec
tion being based on scholarship, 
leadership and interest in politics. 
Applicants must be residents of 
Iowa . 

DES MOINES (A'I - William K. 
Casady. 16. Grimes. was fatally 
injured late Tuesday when he was 
thrown from his motorcycle into 
the path of an oncoming car on 
Highway 64 about a mile west of 

Dolliver. who served six terms 

Dolliver said that if it should be 
ruled that he is entitled to the seat. 
he would resign his ICA post and 
return to Congress. 

Johnston, . Traveling expenses of the stu
dents who are awarded the trips 
are paid jointly by the clearing 
house and the Democratic and Re
publican parties of Iowa. I While in 
Washington the students will be the 
guests of Congressman" and IIfrs. 
Frcd Schwengel !Rep .• Davenport) 
and ~ongressman and Mrs. Mer
win Coad (Dem .• Boone). 

Highway Patrolman Marvin Yan
dcr Linden said the car. 'driven by . 
Robert A. Meyer. 25. Sioux City. 
was westbound on a narrow bridge. 
T,hree cars were waiting at the 
other end for the Meyer car to pass 
so tIley could cross eastbound. 

20%1 More Protein 
. ~ . 

1 • 

*. 
1,1 CaId_ ..... PI..".",. . 

"'\1 . ·Vitamin. and . Minerql. 
p " . 

• 0 Taste • . BeHer, Tool 

The students will travel to Wash
ington in pairs - one Republican 
and one Democrat in each team. 

Vander Linden said young Cas
ady, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Casady. approached from the west 
at high speed. but tried to stop be
hind the three halted cars. 

Go~don Bookshop 

(.()'LOR " PRINT 
• • I , I 

GIANT SIZE 3.00 to 15.00 PRINtS 

500 NEW PRINTS 

AT ONLY 

.. ' 
... 

Van Go,b: Iteot.urant .1 Sirene. White, blues 
and greens In sharp contrast, 28'/.x22.3/S". 
Pub, at $4 ,00 . ... , . ... ...... , ....... SALE ,I 
I\(arquet: L .. PI.re Iile Feca.m". ColorfuL ca .. 
ban as on a sunlit beach. 21-1/8x2IV.'. Pub. at 
S4.00 .. .. . . .. .. .. . , ......•.. .. ..... SALE Jl 

R.oua.lIlt: Christian Nocturn . Abstract version 
of the Flight Into Egypt. 21-7/iIlt24v.". Pub. al 
$4.00 . ..... .• . , ........ . . , ....... . .... SALE " 

Roo.olt : Chrl.tla.n N.cturn. Abstract version 
bPreback rider and tumbling clown, 22>:28". 
Pub. at $4.00 ........... " ........... SALE $1 

Rom,ul!: Flowers In a Vase. Dynamic splashes 
DC color In a forceful arrangement. 21x253(.. " . 
Pub. at $5.00 , . .. . . , .... ", ........... SALE II 

Cezanne: La Midi de France. The famous land
Fcape In t.wny n\\ls tards and solt green. 
31-3 / 8x26". Pub. at $3.00 ... .. . , ... SALE $1 

lValch: Bird .r Ihe Alps. Vivid colors fonn a 
brilliant selUl-abstr.ction. 22 Y.)(27~.". Pub. at 
$4.00 .... , .......... " . . ..... , .. " .... SALE II 

Cha,all: '1'1 •• 10. High spirited mardl-gra. fant
asy In pleasJng color controsts. 223,.)(28,. ". 
Pub at $3.00 ... , . . .•.... , . .. .. . , .. . SALE U 

Van Go,h: Dutch L.n ...... p • • Wide sweep of 
rleld with windmill and eottares: gold and 
b lue. 28x25". Pu\), at $3.00 ...... , . . SALE lIJ 

trtrlUo: Rue a Sanno' •. Curving vlUage street 
lined with white-washed ' walls with vlne-

~~ve:~~ . . g~~~~.,~ gat~: . 2~ :~~~.1 .'~:·: . ~~b:S~'~~ 
Pike: Camper • . Rich In autumnal flavor .
campers chootin, 0 slte.near a stream. 28x20". 
Pub. at $3.00 ...... , ... .... "., . .. . .. SALE SI 

Gaululn: Nevermor.. Recllnln" rose-Ioned 
firure agnl ..... t a symbolic beckrround of pinks 
and purples, ~7o/.x:n", Pub. at $3.000 ... SALE $I 

~1.tI •• e: SIIU Llle -.!oo Ap,le ••• PIDIt T.bl.
clolh. Forcelul (omllosltion with blu •• , ,old 
&nd ,reen. 32V.,l28" . Pub. at $2.00 . ,SALE U 

Wheal. Goo. Old Wlnterllm •. Deep perspect
Iv.. lively wlnler landscape: hockey, .Ielrh 
rides, etc. 3Ix23 ~". Pub. at $3.00 .... SALE II 

Shum .... r: Pea •• r.l Vall.y. Counrty landscape, 
blending a lIoltien wheat field with muled 
blue-green mountains. 28x20". Pub. at ~.OO 
.... . ........ .. , ., .... , ..... , ...... . .. ,SALE $I 

Br.db.ry : SkeUer B.y. A sulklnr variety of 
greens In this lyrical view 01 the Callfomia 
coast. 23x20·'. Pub. at $3.00 .... , . SALE II 

Wiuln.: Wlnl.r In the Vlllare, Snow and 
crystal beauty-; picturesque houses and treel. 
22'4xI6t..··. Pub. at $2,00 ., .... " .. . . SALE ~I 

• Ga .. er: S.UI.... Imm.nse dunes surround-
Ins an Inlet - a 51udy In absolute peace. 
2&\22". Pub. at ~.OO , ... ... ........ ,SALE $I 

Sbumaktr: M.Dnt.ln Relreal. Ru,pd country 
landscape. rl •• mln, with heavy onow.. 24><20". 
PUb. ct ~.oo .. . , .... ; .. ........ ..... SALE ,I 

I ••• o.n: MarlDa Graade Capri, Sunlit vIew of 
a flshln, commuDlty, capturlnr ,aU ot Its 
leisurely "old world" fla.vor. J4x!O". Pub. at 
J3.00 ....•... . .. •. •.. • . ; . . . •... •• .... SALE n 
Regaal.: Bead .r a Y .. al Be1. A ..,nslllve 
portrait from one of the maat,er'"s e.rly 
period.. 22><28". 'pUb at t3.00 ... . , ... SALE . • 1 

Renol.. Le Mo"Un 'e lal Gale,". lIIerT)', lest
Ive scene of couples dancin, .... d chattin, In 
an outdoor casino. 28xJ2". Pub. at fJ.OO '. , .... 
....... . .. . , . ... .. .... .. .. .. . ..... . .... SA~ ,I 

Sporbtaaa'. Map .1 U.S. Wlldllf •. Glant-.IIed • . 
dell,htfully colorful map deplctlnr 123 types 
of Am.rlcan animals and birds In Ihelr partlc
ul .... re,tonl. 32xJ3". Pub. at $2.00 .. SALE II 

" 

-EA. 
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Portfolios of Color .Prints 
1 • 

Orig. 2,00 to T 8,00 

POSTERS I 
Imported from SPilln! Giant-sized posters 
mea.urln, 3"" l.et hllh by I''. wide. lull of 
nashlng action and brilliant color. Tacked to 

• the walls of your den. pl.yroom or o{fj~e, 
the.e dramatic posters will provide an unusual 
:leeorErl.ive accessory. 
Ballll,1I1 Posl.r - S.lamanca. Published At 
12.50 ... . , .•. . , . •..... . ..... . • , .. . ... , . SALE Sl 
BalJ!IrM p •• ler - VIII.nc.l .. , Published a\ 

'2.150 ,. . " . ... , .•. , I. . . ... . .......... SALE $1 
8ul!lIrhl P •• ter - "' ....... Published at $2.50 
.. . . . , . .. .. '" .... .. , :.' . .. ,· . .... , .... ,SALE I/. 
8u1ltl,bt p •• ler - LI •• r .. , Published al $2.50 

, ••. ,\ . .. ,. ... .. ... , . .. .•... • ..... SA~ Stl 

MAPS 
Old Maps In Color For, onl)' , .... :~ ~l 

M~p of North ,-.merlca .... ,:' •....•. ' .... ... . $1 

Map of "merlca ....... .. . .. '1' ••• :.·: .. ... , • •• " 

Map of 'he 'YQFld ,. : . .. , I'~ ••• , , ;" .. . ~._ . ,. $1 · 
Mrtp of North and Soulh America .,' ....... Il 

I PORTFOLIOS' I 
OJ. Seuquetl by Prevo ••. These are among 
the most beautiful 1I0ralo .v.r painted. Ideal 
for framln,. 18")(20". 
Pub. al Z.50 ..... , . . ... . .. s.t of 6 - now SI 
Ct. Ballet D ••• era. Captlvatin, pastel. of 
ballerina, back.ta,e. 11··xl.··. Pub. al t." ,. 
.. ... . ....... .... .. . , .. .. .. , .• et of 4 - now $I 
CS. OrleDtal L .. doca,... Haunllnll moods 
and IlCene<Yi painted with rare delicacy. 
8"x12". Pub. at S.IO "" set of • - now Sl 

Ct, 0 ......... M ..... - F .. r Se ...... 
Four ot Grandma Mo ... • fln.ot and 
most deUrhttul palntln,. of the Ameri
can scene - r.product!d with excep
tional fidelity of color and with _11 
the charm 01 the orlilinal.. n"x:l4". 

Speci.1 t2.18 •• ~ 

CII. M.lbor q ..... Naner, Prlata. MorT)' and" 
brl,ht .,- perfect for baby'. room. 11",,14". 

ca" j.;.-~, . '~j~i~i ' i~~~~.· '~~e~~" Lt,;rJr~~! 
len. ate. - a colorful IJ"OUp. 10"~t:'. P).tQ. 
al I," .. , ............. . ,! •.•• set 'of 8 - now" 
Ct. ClaaaI. Can. A. POrtfolio 01 pDBlalalo .. UII> 
memorleo tor deeOralofs and coUectors: olx 
handoome and authenUC palntlnc.L!lchly reo 
produced In fUll color 01 the "_nden on 
wheel." 01 a wonderfUl eri. 1'''''12''. Pub. at 
11M .. .. •.••. . .•..... . .. , . set of 8 - now SL&I 
ell. ...... tI. h,-a, A rare blend .of e,Qula
Ite Oriental lines and hrlUlant colon, caplur
In, the ever beJUIUIII fa .. of Japan throuJh 
the ... !On •. 13"xlI". Pub. at .... .. .. , .. . ...• 
. ....•• .. .......•.. . ........ let of , - no .... $I,tI 

" 

to 398 
C9. Van a.,h ~1 .. luplec ... Brilliant repro
ductions of his most famous works, includ
ing "Peach Orchard,'" flG.vpsy Caravan" 
others. 1I"xl3". Pub, at 6.00 ", . .... " ... ' , 
. ........ ' ... , ...... , ... ,s.,1 of 8 - now SI 

C'4. Frederic Rc'mlnrton's " Buckskin • ." 
Vlvldp.-Intlng. by the IIreatest artists of th. 
Old West - Jndfans in war paint .. army .couts, 
etc. - superb for framln,.. 13"x1?" . 
Pub. at 7 • .lO , •. ,., ., .•.• 5.t of 8 - now 12.08 · 

Clri. Picturesque Me",leo. Sundrenched scenes, 
peasants tn colorful garb, etc. 'l?"xH". Pub. 
at 6.ftO .. ...... .... ... .. set o.f i -..;.. now ,2.ffK 

010. Am.rl.... CJI,per Ships. Magnificent 
paLnUngs of famous 19th century craft, by 
John Q'Hara Cosgrave II .. 18'·xj4'· . 
Pub. at .U~, .J • .... , .. • ..• ,set or 4 - now $1.98 

CUl. Japane" Snow Scenes hy lliradlire. 
Woodblo~i< print. by the ,reat master of lonn 
nnd color. 16"xI0". 
Pub. at U.OO , .• , .. , ...... set Of 6 - now 12098 

010. Dera; SlIknr.en Prlnl •. Graceful ballet 
dancers bealtti!ully portrayed. 13"xI8V.". 
Pub. ? t 4.tH} . .. ! ... " . ' .set of 4 - now ,1.98 

C2J. BucltlDI Bronc.. by 'red.rle .... Inr
Ion. Superb action portralls. ideal, (or den or 
office. 14 1/2X l9' ~2". 
»ub. at 3." .. . .. ... ,., ..... •• t of 2 ,- now I, 
Ctti. Ulrlllo·. Montma.tn S •• no •. Full of 'Un
lit warmth and be .. uty - great favorites with 
interior decorator!. l?"x14". 
Pub. at t2.00 ""'" '" .... 1 of 4 - now U.nK 
eM. 'WInslow Homer W •• ercolors. Scenes of 
tropic splendor from Ute Met. Museut!' of 
Art collection. 1S' ·xIS". \ 
Pub. al 5.00 , . .... " .. , . , set of 6 ~ now ,S.98 
CII.'l. VI .... , .f Paris. By Maurice Le,endre. 
Superb l-eprod uctlons Q{ famous landmarks 
- oulstandlng tor subject matter, color and 
composition. 22""18" . 
Pub. al 8.00 ..... , ., .. . .•• t of 4 - now '~.'8 

CII'!. Waterf .... I . Sporlln, Print •. Six slIper-
latlve palnlinss of m.·II/1rds. canvasback., 
g.ese In flight., etc. Muted c910r, and reallltic 
detftll. l7"xI3'h'". 
Pub. at loOt ..... . .... ,. set of 6 - now IU' 
CIII!, D •• or.tlve Blr. Prl", •. Feath.red beauty 
and brilliance for every room. 9'·x12". 
Pub. al 3.li0 .. , . .. ........ set of 8 - now .~ 
CI4. De •• ralln Old M.P" Larll', ma,nlll
cent facsimiles of priceless hnnd-eolorecl maps 
- distinctive. unusual fob IIvln, room. din 
or oUke. 2O"xIS" . ' 
pUb.1 at 18.00 . . .. .. ..... ,set Of 8' ...( no1" 'US 

\~ Qa~ Teulouae-Lautree "MoDlia ... ,., .. 
PrIDII. Pll.rl. In the Goy Nlnelles - Ihe ramous 
pO.ters, In ~rgllant (0101', '¥.xl3". , 
Pull. at II." t) .. . ..... .. ,' set 01 • - now *:,h 
cn. Tr.'" FUe •. 20 color plat •• lhowln' over 
,., fly and slream pallern • . '''xl'' . 

~ P\!b. at UO .. •... ... . .. .. set of 20 - IIqw U 
Cle. Barly' Ball... Prlnh, "Around the 
\\forld In 80 pays" - ,ay acentl 01 the 
latr.s V .... ne era. "'xS". ' 
P,ub .• 1 • ..,. ....... . ...... set ClI ,~ _ :.ow $I 
~. VI..... .1 aom. by PI,ane.l. 1\e .... U/ul 
enlravlnj(s of St. Petrr's. Arolles. Colpnnad ... 
'Founllllns, etc., by the 18th eentu~ ma.l.r. 
Exlremely decorative. .uperb lor fromlng. 
14"X1I". Pub. at 4.00 .. .• sel of 8 - now ,1.88 

Be sure.anCi take advantage of this unusual sale at the " 
r 

! • 




